News of Our Boys
Pvt. Cecil V. Good haa been transferred to Keesler Field, Miss., for
bis basic training.
*

*

*
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FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

Supper
Entire Country toy Scoot
On Monday, Feb. 121
Under Brownout

High School Resumes
Monday, February 12

No. 39

Township Elections
Now For Two Years

Legislative News
By Harold Saur

Sylvester Blbbler haa been sworn
in as constable, and ia cooperating
with Eugene Carr in the performance of nightwatch dutiea.

lat Sgt. Albert Kyaer is in BelThis year's township election, to
The plant of the Lowell ManuOne of the observances of Scout|
glum, according to a letter received
be held on Monday, April 2nd, will
facturing company, west Maln-st, la
Week by the Lowell Troop *fill be
by his aunt, Mrs. Myron Kyaer, of
be the first one held under the new
|a bright spectacle at night a s It
Scout cooperative supper for
b,a8t on
Lowell.
law which gives township officers n
Scouts, their parents and friends,
C
1
117 *1
iL
JrunB
war production.
a two-year term of office.
* * *
Uur deflator Writes About Newly Installed flood lights surtogether with the troop committee.
William H. Woodman of Lowell
The primary election, to elect
I •
- D - Li
J
round the factory.
The Rev. Lawrence Ward, a real
Liquor rrobiems and
_
was one of 57 western Michigan
candidates for the April election,
out-of-doors man, will be the speakch
men who went to Detroit Mondiy
will
be
held
In
ail
townships
on
er. He will talk ahout Michigan
for enlistment in the navy.
cago, who Is now In Germany, wrote
February 19, provided more than
birds, their habits and peculiarities.
* * *
M. Harold Saur, state senator his aunt, Mrs. Arthur Acheson, in
Lowell ia falling in line this The date is February 12 at 7 o'clock,
one candidate files petitions for the
O. C. John M. Phelps is home week with other Michigan commun- and the place is the First Methoffices of clerk, treasurer or super- from this district, favors the Led- Lowell, saying he noticed an ad on
At a special meeting of the Boord efforts will be centered on recon- visor, or more than two for jus- ger with some Interesting Informa- a bag of beans and It was f r o m the
f r o m Fort Benning, Oa., for
Itlea obaerving the "brownout" of odist church.
of Education Wednesday afternoon, ditioning what remains of the high tices of peace or members of board tlon about problems confronting Runciman company In Lowell,
couple of weeks and will report atjoutdoor commercial electric ilit was reported by the architect school Just as soon as possible. The of review, or more than four for the 63rd Michigan Legislature. Sen-!
Miami, Fla., the 10th of February lumination in a program to con_
and contractors that the remain- Lamb Construction company Is al- conatabla.
for reassignment
ator Saur has important committee j Col. Larry MaoPhail, formerly of
serve coal. With two or three minor
ing closBrooms of the high school ready at work clearing out the
* • •
exceptions, the "brownout" will be
Monday, April 2, will also bo the assignments, which include chair-1 Grand Rapids, who has been a
building could not be adequately destroyed section of the building, date of the biennial spring state el- manshlp of the Education Com-speaker at Lowell Rotary club on a
Lieut. Jurl Armstrong of the in force in every city and village
navy supply corps came last Thurs- throughout the entire country.
reconditioned for use in leas than and other workmen will start to ection a t which the following state mittee, into which haa also been |couple of occasions, on Friday beday for a few days' leave with the The order which came from the
two or three months. The Board repair the heating plant on Mon- offices will be voted on: Two jua- comblned the University of Michigan came one of three purchasers of the
home folks, and left Tuesday night w a r production board stipulates
immediately took steps to arrange day.
ticea of the Supreme court, two re- committee, the Michigan State Col- New York Yankees. Col. MacPhall
The C. H. Runciman company for the resumption of classes for
for a new assignment
A contractor and an architect! gents of the University of Michi- lege Committee, and the teachers;will be remembered as the man
t h a t the "brownout" applies to all
method
of
packaging
beans
for
* * *
all pupils. Becaune It Is easential wui supervise all of the remodeling gan, superintendent of Public In- college committees; also mem- who almost captured the Kaiser
power plants, no matter what kind
Two Lowell families a r e anxious- of fuel is used for generating overseas shipment has been en- to centralize the many high school and reconditioning. The rooms and struction, member State Board of ship of the Committees on Tax-,during the first World War.
ly awaiting the arrival of sons who power. Therefore, the order ap- dorsed by the army quartermaster' classes In one area. It was decided equipment will be fully renovated
—
Education, two members of the atlon. Insurance and Finance and
have been In the South Pacific for pllea to Lowell, even though oil is corps as the best in the country, to take over the grade building for Jind the State Fire Marshall will
J a n u a r y 29 was the Inst day t h a t
State Board of Agriculture-, and a Appropriations.
three years, and away f r o m home used for the Diesel enginea of the und for that reason, other con- the high school and to find tempor- make thorough Investigations bestate Highway Commissioner. This
The Senate committees have been venison secured last November can
for nearly four. Gerald Wood was municipal plant.
cerns engaged in packaging dry ary quarters for the grades. Pupils fore pupils will be housed In them.
election is held In all cities and reduced from 24 to 19. The Senate be held legally In home refrigerexpected this week Wednesday, and
Although the order did not be- food products have been coming in grades kindergarten through It is expected t h a t part of the townships of the state.
is 24 Republican and 8 Democratic, ators or commercial food lockers
Raymond Barber wired that he was come effective nationally until to- to Lowell from all parts of the eighth will continue as at present building will be used in the very
6 of the 8 coming f r o m Wayne unless special permits are secured
In California and would be seeing day, Feb. 1, Michigan complied with country to learn the Runciman until further notice, but the high near future. Board plans for the
County, one from Flint and one f r o m the conservation department.
them soon. Both boys a r e membera the directive t h / « e daya In advance method first hand.
January 22 was the last day of the
school students will take over the future will center about the addifrom the Upper Peninsula.
of the famed 128th Infantry.
The other day Jamea Mars, head grade building on Monday, Febru- tion of modern classrooms and
45-day period during which wild
of the national order.
Two Difficult Problnms
* * *
ducks and geese could be held In
The "brownout" was noticeable of Mats, Inc., which has a plant In ary 12.
equipment, and this will be done
T / S g t Kenneth H. Fletcher, who along Lowell's main street Monday Texas for putting up converted
The
Governor and the 1945 Legis- i storage legally, under federal law.
Another more detailed announce- as soon aa building conditions will
is now stationed in England, In
lature have two very difficult prob-|The department cannot extend t h e
night although a few filacea n e g rice, was here to learn just how it ment will be made in next week's permit.
letter to the home folks, states t h a t lected to comply with the request. Is done. Another recent visitor was paper.
lems In the start of this new ad- period.
Textbooks
the Lowell Ledger Is the moat By Tuesday night the local "brown- T. S. Jackaon,head of the Trinidad
ministration. One Is taxes, high
Board
Plans
The textbook problem will be
widely read newapaper in England, out" was more In evidence. .
lighted by the Insistent demand of
Bean and Grain company at DenIn his column of two or three
The Board of Education hopes to handled a t the school. Letters of
alnce t h e Coons' ad of a few weeks Lowell fuel dealers, the C. H. ver, Colo.
cities for more substantial reven- weeks ago, K. K. Vining suggested
Instructions
and
information
are
make
final
settlements
with
the
ago was publiahed. Kenneth had Runciman company and t h e F. P
ues. This problem colors the apr planting Memorial Forests in recOn Tuesday of this week the
seen extensive service In South MacFarlane company, are to be Quartermaster's Corps from Chi- insurance company on Friday of going out to parents of high school
proach to the state budget, state ognition of those who have been
America and the Mediterranean commended for the manner In which cago called and gave the Runciman this week. Immediate attention and 'students.
support of public schools, and the fighting the battles of our country,
area before being transferred to they are meeting the fuel situation company a contract to pack flour
state's revenues, totaling last year. a memorial not only for those who
Leonard
E.
K
a
u
f
m
a
n
,
secretary
t
England.
Although their supplies of Poca in laminated packages for overgave their lives, but for the living
of the Kent county road commis- $25,765,623.04.
* • «
hontas are limited, they have a fair- seas shipment The flour will be
sion, reviews work of 1944, and out-1 The second problem Is the state's as well.. Such a memorial would
Mrs. Marian Wlsner of Grand ly good supply of high volatile soft
shipped Into Lowell f r o m Minnelines plans for the postwar period, liquor monopoly. There Is a strong not only be lasting, but would b e
Rapids has been Informed that her coals, and are therefore seeing to
feeling we must undertake a funda- lasting In character, and also uservolls, Minn., at the rate of two
iri the following article:
husband, L t Allen J . Winner, U. S. it that the necessary needs of conLast Sunday's Grand Rapids
cars a day, beginning some time
Kent county road commission mental review of the state's ten ful and attractive. We like Mr.
Air Corps, haa been awarded the sumers within the Lowell area, a r e
Herald contained a fine write-up of activities during 1944 were mainly years of experience in the liquor Vlnlng's suggestion. How about
in February.
Air Medal for meritorious achieve- being m e t Mr. Runciman reports
the Lowell Manufacturing com- In trying to do a satisfactory main- traffic which totaled over one hun- you?
ment In aerial activities against .tha* a number of local consumers
pany, which Is turning out Insect tenance job on Its 2,000 miles of dred million dollars In sales last
the enemy. In June, 1944. Since L t a r e caning for coal with their own
•prayers for the armed forces. county roads and 200 miles of state year with a state profit of over
Did your ever atop to think, t h a t
Wianer Is now a prisoner of war In trucks.
Fifty percent of the personnel Is trunkllnes. Construction activities twenty-three million.
Murray Lake, with its a b u n d a n t
Bratislavla, Slovakia, the award
made up of 22 grandmothers, and are still curtailed on account of the
supply of pure spring water could
Other Interesting F a c t s
Prorisions of W P B Order
cannot be formally presented to
mothers, many of whom have sons war.
Death came to Mrs. Hattle BeneA
few
other
facts
to
interest
y
o
u
.
l d o u b t l e s 9 1)6 t h e answer to Lowell's
The
national
"brownout"
order,
him a t this time, and will therefore
or grandsons In uniform. Fifteen of
dict, wife of Edward A. Benedict,
Only such Improvement work In his message the Governor recom-iwater problem? The amount of
effective
February
1,
directs
that
be presented to his wife. H e Is the
former residents of Lowell, on Mon- Regulations governing the guar- the 187 employees are more than 60, that could be considered an emer- mended that the average Old Age
son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wlsner of no electricity may be used for outday, J a n . 22, 1946, in Beaton H a r - antee of farm loans under the G. L and six have celebrated their 70th gency was undertaken during the Grant, now $29.78 be upped to $35. would probably not exceed the
door
advertising
or
promotional
Lowell.
lighting, for outdoor display light- bor, Mich. Funeral services were Bill have been outlined to the K e n t birthdays. They are the home front year. Some of these principal jobs and this will take $2,500,000. Michi- amount of water now going t o
* * *
#
held J a n u a r y 25 in Benton (Harbor, Veterans' F a r m Loan Certifying army of oldsters that haa increased were as follows;
gan owns 1.200 buildings which If waste. Competent engineers can be
Mrs. Mary Wingeler has received ing except where necessary for the with Interment a t Crystal Springs
Knapp road between Fuller ave.
obtained f r o m the state capital to
board by J a m e s Dance of the Re- production nearly 500 percent in one
conduct of business, for outdoor
combined Into a single structure , n v e B t i a i e t h e
a letter from b e r son, M / S g t 3. D.
08
.
ui u and 100
inn feet wide
«.i,i«,
decorative or ornamental lighting, cemetery in the same city. The gional FSA Office In Milwaukee, of Lowell's leading essential In- and Brooklyn Corners and Robin- one story
high
. . matter,
.
' and . their,
(Babe) Wingeler, in which he tells
son road from t h e city limits of
u u
~
-'findings would bo unbiased and
for show window lighting except Rev. Glenn M. Fryo of the Metho- and E. R. Gierman of the Grand dustries.
would be 65 miles long. Some of
K I
J J
, , ,.
of vlaltlng M o n t 8 t Michael, a
Mra. Anna Stlnchlcomb has been Grand Rapido to US-16 were broken
. ....
.
could bo depended upon. Think it
t h a t necessary for interior iUum- dist Peace Temple of Benton Har- Rapids F a r m decurtty office.
these buildings are 100 years old
^
huge monastery t h a t looks like a
VHh
the
company
since
1908,
but
bor
officiated
a
t
t
h
e
service
which
down
from
heavy
traffic
and
had
Members of the Kent Committee
ination, for marquee lighting In exand 40% of them are more than
klng'a palace a n d contains 1.300
cess of 60 watts per marquee, for Included the rendition of three a r e : John Heffron of Parnell, J. C. most of the women a r e war em- reached the point where they would 40 years old. For ten or more years i
rooms. It is built on a huge rock
white way street lighting in excess beautiful selections, which were Proctor of Caledonia, ITK Goodell ployees. Mrs. Ida Sinclair Is the be entirely lost if not repaired.
there haa been no building a n d j We can get some Idea of how our
formation and took f r o m the 10th
of the amount necessary for public favorites of Mrs. Benedict, played of Cedar Springs, Robert J . Kriger oldest, being 72, while Mrs. Anna
little repair.
i towns can be built u p and make
New Bridges Built
to the 16th century to complete.
McCaul
Is
the
proud
mother
of
12
by
Mrs.
Maxham,
violinist,
and
safety, and for all outdoor sign
of Kent City, and J a y C. Hansen.
Last month when the state paid, prog, ess, by studying the way our
When the tide cotmh in It ia comExtensive improvement
was
children,
and
also
has
12
grandMrs.
W.
W.
Butcher,
organist.
lighting except t r a f f i c signs, or
Jr., w c r e t a r y ex officio, or Grand
pletely surrounded by water. Babe
made on the Ramsdell road at the off the last of Its highway bonds'country was developed. We have a
whatever is necessary for public Out of town relatives attended Rapids. Membership of this board children. Mrs. Anna Yardley boasts
says, ' I t ' s one thing PU always retwo grandcnlldren and one great- intersection with M-44 where sand thereby putt'ng us entirely out of most wonderful development In the
from
Lowell,
Saranac,
Greenville,
safety.
is the same as the Bankhead-Jones
member." He also told of being In
and gravel was washing onto the debt. In celebration, they again United Slates, of Industry, educaThe war production board urges and Grand Rapids. Bearers were H. Tenant Purchase committee with grandchild. Both of her grandsons
started lighting the capltol dome at tlon, government, and business. I t
Granville, the only town he had
trunkllne and creating a hazard.
a r e In service.
S.
Annls,
Ray
Wheaton,
Rosa
Stanindustrial and commcrcial electric
the addition of air. Kriger, cashier
night. Now it ia dark again o w i n g ' w a s accomplished by ^he tl.eleas
aeen that was undamaged by ahellAbout
15
other
projects
of
a
sim„ The oldest employee of the plant
a. .
light users to cooperate in the ley, F r a n k Maul, Harold Burnworth . ..
1 energy of our people. Those who
fire cr bombs.
ilar type were completed during to threatened coal shortage.
and
Verle
Jenkins.
?
'•
Willtom
F.
Murphy,
,5.
.
o
U
h
nation-wide program to help t h e
^
. . .
. I have gone before us were full of
Is the veteran, businessman reprethe year. I t was necessary to build
the
company's
receiving
clerk.
AnjaOOOO
!
.
«
)
u
.
^
e
n
.pproprl-,
^
^
Mrs.
Benedict
was
born
Decemto
* * *
coal situation. When you save
sentative.
ber 26, 1880, in Lowell, the daughter
other valuable employee is Lynn four new bridges,, and about 50 ated for coj.llnu.llon of the Gn""i l p p o v ( , l h . , r u t e a n d l h e f . , . , , ! , , . . o f
A screaming power dive of 17,000 electricity, you save coal.
Board membership was deslgnat
Fletcher, who has been with the other bridges received extensive re- J u r y Invertlpulon of the UgWl.-,
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Horace D.
So our home t o « n , a r e built
feet to avoid enemy fighters, and a
ed by t h . U, 3. I V p . r t o . M ^ r X g r - C ( ) r a p I n y , l n c , l m ^
h „
pairs.
Weeks,
and
spent
her
entire
childture and State Departments. The
hazardous trip home on two engines
up by the labors of the people who
culture, under delegation by Brig. doing experimental work for th^
Considerable work has b e e n vast majority of state officials are
hood in this vicinity. After her
a f t e r bombing vital oil refineries
work for these towns, to make
done In laying out a program for still honest, but the small percentmarriage to 'Mr. Benedict, the Gen. F r a n k T. Hines, Administrator past five years.
a t Bischhamratr, Germany, July 7,
their Institutions and organizations
of
Veteran
Affairs.
It
will
operate
Manager E. G. Schaefer has the postwar period. The Michigan age of dishonest ones get all the
couple moved to Hastings, and
1M4. won F i r s t L t Donald " B u n "
and movements and business sucunder direct authority of the VetDoran, 21, the distinguished flying Clayton Engle, In the 8 . Pacific later In 1924 to Benton Harbor, eran'a Administration in determin- nothing but praise for his older planning commission h a v e ap- publicity. The best attitude the peo- cessful. Also by those who try hard
proved
projects
for
53
miles
of
employees.
where
Mr.
Benedict
has
operated
a
ple of Michigan can t a k e Is to de- to make good In their jobs, and to
cross. Wounds received In the area, has been promoted to a
ing whether the G. 1. f a r m loans
roads involving grading, graveling mand that the Grand J u r y has a
same engagement also woe for Platoon S e r g e a n t according to barber and beauty shop.
do the best work of which they a r e
conform
to
regulations
of
the
Se-vand black-topping. The cjtimated free hand In making Its inquiry p b i e . A good town is made by
him the Purple H e a r t L t Doraii Is word received by his wife of Lowell, Mrs. Benedict leaves besides her
|Ca a
STRAND CALENDAR
icemen's Readjustment Act of 1944.
cost
of
this
work
is
$1,500,000.
husband,
one
daughter,
Mrs.
Ted
R.
L
wait
to
see
where
the
and then
the son of Sirs. J a m e s Doran, was
the energy and effort and desire
Loans will I/e recommended on the Thursday, Feb. 1 — J o a n Fon- Two bridges of SO- and 50 foot
Krieger; three grandchildren, four
* • •
chips fall.
graduated f r o m S t P a t r i c k ' s high
for Improvement of its people.
basis
of
an
appraisal
of
the
proptaine,
Arturo
deCordova
in
"Frenchspans
have
also
been
approved
at
school, Parnell, in 1&41, a n d attend- Fred Roth, now with t h e Amer- alstera and f o u r brothers, namely,
man's
Creek,"
In
blazing
technierty plus personal knowledge of
an estimated cost of $65,000.
ed Notre Dame. In addition io the ican forces in Itebr, h a s been pro- (Mrs. J . Allen Godfrey, Mrs. Coy
the veteran, his ability and experi- color.
P a r k projects have also been apD F C and the Purple Heart, Doran moted f r o m staff sergeant to lieu- Smith, Mrs. F r a n k Batchelor, Mrs.
Edith Hapeman, Orlo Weeks, Clin- ence as a farmer. F a r m real estate F r i d a y and Saturday, Feb. 2-3— proved at an estimated cost of
wears the air medal with two oak t e n a n t
ton Weeks, Ara Weeks and Leon loan provisions a r e very similar to Maisie Goes to Reno" with Ann $48,000. T h e m a j o r improvements
• * *
leaf clusters. H e pilots a Flying
the home loan portions of the A c t Sothern, J o h n Hodlak, T o m D r a k e ; ] in t h e parks consists of a shelter
Weeks.
Staff
S
g
t
Willie
W
e
p
m
a
n
arrived
Fortress, based in Italy.
Bruce McQueen was host to t h e
In addition to real estate, the f a r m also Selected Short Subjects and house in Long l a k e park and DutSunday f r o m Biloxi, Miss., wibh his
* * * •
News summaries over WKAR, members of the Lowell fire departton Shadyslde P a r k and sanitary
loan provisions of the law allows News.
wife and son for a six daya' visit FORMER LOWELL MAN
the Michigan State college radio ment a t a chicken dinner a t Lone
O a J a n u a r y 28, 1945. CpL George with his brother H e r m a n m Lowell
D I E S I N GRAND R A P I D S loans to buy machinery, livestock, Sunday and Monday, Feb. 4-5—In facilities a t Wabasis P a r k .
station, are presented dally at 8:55. Pine Inn, Wednesday evening, J a n .
E . Krcbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. John and other relatives.
and other supplies necessary to the Technicolor, "Something for the
New County Map
William H. Barber, aged 70, passKrebs of Alto, bad served four
Boys" with Carmen Miranda, Mich10:00, 10:55, and 11:55 a. m. and 24. Bruce was prompted, he said,
f
a
r
m
i
n
g
operation.
The
t
o
t
a
l
* * *
The project of naming all the at 12:55, 1:55, 2:00, 2:55, 4:00, 4:55 to show the boys his appreciation
years In the U. S, Army. CpL Krebs P f c . Wayne Kingdom returned ed away Thursday afternoon, J a n . amount guaranteed may not be ael C S h e a , Vivian Blaine, also Phil
25, a t his residence, 389% Bridge
roads and streets in Kent county, and 6:55 p. m. Fifteen minute news for the fine work done by the deenlisted J a n u a r y 23,194L He served
more than 50% of the loan, or In Slivers, Sheila Ryan, P e r r y Como.
last Thursday to his base a t North
two years in the coast artillery a t Island to await f u r t h e r orders. H e S t , N . W., G r a n d Rapids. H e Is any e v e n t not more t h a n $2,000 Tuesday a n d Wednesday, Feb. 6- including t h e elimination of dupli- broadcasts a r e scheduled a t 11:30 partment In controlling the recent
fh-e at the Hosley building, which
F o r t Worden. Wash., being trans- has completed ft course aa aerial survived by a brother, Georgo Bar- for each veteran. It is anticipated 7—Frank S i n a t r a In "Step Lively" cated street names, haa been car- a. m. and 5:45 p. m. dally.
ferred t o an Anti-aircraft battalion gunner In the Marine Aviation en- ber of Ovid, and a daughter, be- t h a t private capital and lending with George Murphy, Gloria De- ried forward and will probably be
WKAR is now on its exjpanded adjoins his salesroom and garage.
lieved to be in Escanaba. Funeral
completed early In 1945. When the late winter schedule, broadcasting F r a n k Stephens, Fred Gramer and
a t C a m p Haan, Calif., wibh which gineering squadron.
Haven.
services were held Saturday morn- agenciea will supply the necessary
street-naming project ia completed. until 7 o'clock each evening. Feat- Wesley Clemenz were also gueata.
he has been sorving overseas since
Thursday,
Feb.
8,
one
day
only,
credit under the terms of the Act
* * •
December, 3949, in England six Technician F i f t h G r s d e Roil&nd ing a t the Alt mortuary.
one show a t 8 o'clock, Darryl F. It Is planned through the coopera- ures during the week f r o m 6:30 to J a y Bolens prealded as toastmaster.
Mr Barber, better known in Low- t e t h e r ' than Government agenciea. Zanuck'a "Wilson" in glorious tech- tion of the utilities to furnish a 6:45 are: Monday, Great Belgians; Fire Chief Paul Kellogg complimonths, and In F r a n c e seven Lte Patterson, 22, son of (Mr. and
F r e e Advisory Services
number for every house In the
months. On April 7,1943, CpL Krebs Mra. Minor (Patterson of Cascade, ell &s "Billle" Barber, lived his boynicolor.
Tuesday, Curtain Going Up, a mented the boys, and quoted words
county, thus providing every prop- theatre review by Don Buell. Wed- o f P 1 * 1 8 8 o f s t a t e F , r e Marshal
K. K VIning, Kent f a r m agent,
married Mary Kowalzyck of Bowne, was wounded slightly in Belgium hood days here and attended the
erty owner In t h e county with a
a t Fort Worden, Wash. Mrs. Krebs J a n u a r y 5 while serving with an old West W a r d school. He w a s a outlined the free advisory services
nesday Spartan Sports by Nick Rcnner, who said "the work of t h e
CASCADE GENERAL S T O R E
street address slmillar to people
and their 7-months-old daughter, anti-aircraft battery. He has been member of the Lowell base ball available to veterans throueh the
Kerbawy, a review of M. S. C. local department a t the high
U
N
D
E
R
N
E
W
OWNERSHIP
team and later became quite a extension committees being set up
living in the city.
( sports happenings; Thursday, M l c h - | B 0 h 0 0 1 f l r e was as good a job as
B a r b a r a Jean, whom he h a s never
in service since Februry 23, 1943, prominent ball player throughout
Work is now in progress on the
throughout the County, and urged
aeen, are living a t present a t t h e
Chso'lea Buttrick and Willam
igan Office of Civilian Defense i w o u k i h a v e l 5 e e n d o n « b y V'ot**and overseas since August of t h a t Michigan.
preparation of a new county m a p
home of h e r parents In Alto.
t
h
a
t
the
veteran
be
protected
from
Yates
have
purchased
the
McDonprogram; Friday, Voice of the slonal firefighters, and better than
ysv.
unwise investmenta The L o a n j a l d general atore a t Cascade, which which will show all t h e road names. Army; and Saturday, N o r w a y some."
• * *
* * *
The county road commission has
Sgt. Quentin Dean, arson invesboard endorsed t h e county a g e n i | t h e y are now operating. The new
Staff S g t Roland Acheson, who Apprentice Seaman E d w a r d 01been carrying on survey and plan Fights On. At 6:45 p. m. daily tigator for the State Police, spoke
plan
and
urged
t
h
a
t
veterans
make
ownera
a
r
e
widely
and
favorably
"Music T h a t Lives" is on the air.
will have been overseas three years ncy, who has completed h i s trainon the subject of fires and their
their "first contact" with the coun- known, in f a c t Mr. Buttrick Is- a work for t h e state highway departthis coming April, as a member of ing a t Great Lakes, Is spending a
ment
on
trunkllnes
37,
131,
and
the
origin. H e was f r a n k in his speech
ty agent's office before embark- lifelong resident of Cascade, and
t h e famed Red Arrow Division, nine-day furlough with h i s wife at
Notice Is hereby given t h a t a
north beltllne. This comprlaes a CUSTOM TAILORED
as to the possible origins of fire,
ing
on
a
farming
enterprise
is
glad
to
be
back
with
the
home
mailed to his parents, Mr. and Mts. the J . S t Bergln home.
Citizens' Village Caucus will be held
CLOTHES F O R MEN and instructed the men how to dePlans for a county-wide meeting folks a f t e r six years of service with total distance of 30 miles.
A r t h u r Aoh«son, a letter of com* * *
at Lowell City Hall on Monday,
The new spring samples are In termine their causes.
mendation from Major General W. F r a n k VanDusen h a s enlisted February 19, 1945, a t 7:30 o'clock, of bankers and other private in- the state t a x commission. The openI
O
O
F
TNRTAT.TATION
vestors
were
laid.
This
meeting
ing
announcement
of
the
new
firm
ready
to show. The supply of wool- I t was a fine gesture on the p a r t
XL Gill, Kivea tu every member of with the tMerulmul Mttrliiea auu p. m., for the purpose of placing in
will
be
held
a
s
soon
as
loan
forma
ens
are
rationed to us this season of Mr. McQueen and the overwill
be
found
elsewhere
In
this
isthe Division for successfully com- has a position with the & M. Car nomination t h e following candidates
Monday evening, Lowell Lodge
a r e released by the Veterans Adfor the first, and longer time re- worked firemen enjoyed the evepleting its mission of forcing a Ferry No. 22 on Lake Michigan.
for village offlccs for the ensuing
No. 115 Installed the following offiministration to acquaint prospecquired for the making due to work ning to the fullest extent.
passage through the mountains to
* * *
term: Village president, village
cers for the new term; Noble Grand,
on army contracts. If you wish
tive
lenders
with
detailed
provithe Ormoc Valley. The commenda- Robart Warner, A. M. M. 1/c, and clerk, village treasurer, village asClare Phillips; V h e Grand, Arthur
GARDEN LORE CLUB
cuatom tailored clothes we advise
tion stated that a f t e r 38 days of the family came from Dallas, Texas, sessor, all for one year; and three sions of qualifying for Government
AUCTION SALES
Stiles; treasurer, Lester Weaver;
an early selection to avoid disapThe Garden Lore Club met a t
bitterest hand-to-hand fighting yet the latter p a r t of t h e week and trustees for two years; and the insured soldier loans.
secretary, Don L Phillips.
Ralph
Comodore, Thursday, Feb. 8
pointment
Coons.
the home of Mrs. Mildred Davia,
experienced in this war, the Divis- spent Sunday a t the home of his transaction of such other business
Lodge will call every Monday
J
a
n
u
a
r
y
24,
for
the
firat
meeting
of
Having
decided to quit farming,
ion annihilated the 1st Imperial parents, Mr. and Mra. Royden as may properly come before i t
night a t 8:30 sharp. The new offiEGYPT GRANGE
the year, t h e new preaident, Mra.
Ralph Comodore will hold an aucJ a p Division (reinforced), and by Warner. Robert is t o be transUse
the
milky
way
to
health.
By order of Harold E n g l e h a r d t
cers will appreciate full attendance
The Egypt Grange, 1696, of Egypt Lee Lampkin, presiding. M r a .
this action shortened the Leyte ferred soon.
Buy Lowell Creamery pasteurized tion sale a t the place known as the
F r a n k Freeman, George Arehart,
Valley, on K n a p p Road, in Ada Jamoa Gee, aaalated by Mrs. Wm. In helping to shape the future accampaign. S g t
Acheson w a s
milk.
c39 Watson farm, located 1 mile west,
• * •
Village Committee.
township, la sponaoring a shadow Wachterhauaer, had charge of the tivities of the lodge.
% mile north and % mile west of
wounded during this fighting, was
c37-6t box social to celebrate Valentine's program, a n d the afternoon was
CpL Art White and family of Dated Jan. 17, 1945.
—Clare Phillips, Noble Grand.
Bailey Church, on Thursday, Feb.
released from the hospital the day
Lexington, Ky., are visiting their
When you look a t a piece of 8, commencing at one o'clock. The
day. I t will be held on the night of spent in making scrapbooks for
a f t e r Christmas, and Is now back
parents in Lowell. Mr. White has a
"We've got a poker player In Feb. 16, a t 8 o'clock, in the grange the coming year. Mrs. John Coe
A J a p aecret agent was instruct- work and you think the fellow was sale includes 17 head of cattle, one
in active c o m b a t This is the second
IJWay furlough before being trans- our club who reminds me of what hall. The shadows of the ladles and Mrs. George Lundberg served ed <o Investigate and report on crazy, then you want to pay some Holstein bull, 4 horses, 3 shoats,
time he had been wounded since
ferred to another camp. Mrs. White Winston Churchill once said."
American morale. Tokio w a s elated attention to t h a t One of you Is hay. Implements and toe' -1 , etc., and
bringing boxes will be auctioned off dainty refreshments.
being in tbe S. Pacific. I t wm in
and baby will remain in Lowell for
"Whaddaya m e a n ? "
likely to be, and you had better some household goods. A W. Hilto the hlgheat bidder. Prizea will be The next meeting will be held on when they received this report:
this same campaign t h a t another
the present.
"Never In t h e field of h u m a n given. Everybody la invited to February 28 with Mra. John Lalley,
"Conditions very bad. People all find out which one it le. I t makes zey, auctioneer; D. A. Wingeler,
Lowell boy, C a p t Erwln Nummer,
conflict was so much owed by so come, and each lady please bring a with (Mrs. F . E . White as program hungry. When two meet on s t r e e t as awful difference.—Charles Ket- clerk. See complete list on another
also a member of t h e 82nd Division,
box.—Beatrice Anderson, Reporter, chairman.
one always say: 'What's cooking'?" tering.
Cry of the wolves: "Let us prey.1 many to so few."
page of this Issue.
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SEELET CORNERS
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Mrs. Pauline Dean of Lowell
spent the week-end with Miss Lena
Mae Dalstra.
Sunday dinner guests at the Seymour Dalstra home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Green and family of Grand
River drive and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Green of Seven Gables.

rhoge Sunday and his son Harold
was summoned from Grand Rapids.
We are glad to report him as much
better. Harold was accompanied by
his three sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sears of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sanborn.
Mrs. Nina Fox entertained the
600 Club Wednesday In honor of
Mrs. Eva Reynolds' birthday.
Harold Fox and family spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Nina
Fox, and she returned home with
them for a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charley J o u s m a
were Sunday dinner guests a t the
Ray Lock home. Friday night supper guests were Mrs. Lock's sister
ttn(j brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
e . R. Hurd, of Campau Lake.

MORSE LAKE
MRS. LISLE CLARK

Ir. C. T. Pukhirst

Ionia, Michigan
(Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark and
Snow P. T. A. will meet a t the
Those who missed the Junior
father, John Clark, Sr., called a t
Farm Bureau home talent show on school house on Friday evening,
Oswald Bleri's Wednesday to see
Thursday evening missed a good Feb. 9. Mr. Klelnheksel of the LowR. O. JefferlM, Editor and Publisher
their son Roger, who fell In the
ell high school faculty will be
many laughs.
EAGERNESS FOR L E T T E R S
barn on Monday night and was
F. D. Jefferiet, A u t PubUshor
Your ©yea scientifically reMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs and present.
taken to Blodgett hospital suffertracted; f r a m e s and mountH. F. JefferiM, Advertising Mgr. T E T T E R S F R O M servicemen family of Beldlng were Saturday
Miss Patty Hesche entertained
ing
from
fractures
of
both
wrists.
overseas frequently speak of evening supper guests of her par- a group of young people Tuesday
ings styled In the most modMember M k h l f a n P n m AsMetaUan
McCORDB
MATTERS
He was able to return home Tuestheir eagerness to get letters from ents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl.
e m types to fit you IndividMRS. R. T. W I L U A M B
evening honoring her cousin. Miss
Member National KdllortaJ AMortatloa
day aternoon, but it will be some
home. Some of their letters tell
ually.
Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld called on Dorothy Chaterdon of Lowell, the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
time
before
he
will
regain
the
use
how they have been moved around Nettle K e r r in Lowell one evening occasion being Dorothy's birthday.
To all points In lower Michigan;
A. E. Wood and daughter, Mrs. of his arms.
from place to place so they have
Games were played and refresh- Myron Henry visited Mrs. Fred
O F F I C E HOUBS:
last week.
One Tear |2.00
Six Months $1.25
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter and
not heard from homo for some
B:S0 to lt;00 — 1;«0 to 4:30
Three Months 70c Single Ooplei 5c
Clyde Falrchlld Is tending the oil ments served and the honor guest Eardley Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs.
Lucy
Duell
were
Sudnay
dintime, and some of these letters rereceived many nice gifts.
Saturday Nights. 7:00 to 0:80
Trooper and Mrs. Bergland of ner guests at Jennie Yelter's. Mrs.
To all points In contlneatal United mark that they feel blue and low station at Lowell for a few days
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. H. Verwys Rockford were supper guests of M. A. Watson, Marie and Merle
while Arnlm Falrchlld Is 111.
States outside lower Michigan:
In their minds because of this abMr. and Mrs. Clare Anderson of Grand Rapids called at the G. C. A. E. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. were afternoon -callers.
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.40 scence of mall.
Richards home Saturday afternoon. Myron Henry Friday night.
Sgt. Lewis Houghton arrived
Three Months 75c
A recent description of the work were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Mrs. Fred Houseman entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smeleker home on a surprise visit from
All subscriptions payable In ad- of delivering mall to the service- Jennie Townsend in Lowell.
Note For R u r a l Pedestrians:
the girls of her Sunday school class of near Freeport were Sunday din- Camp LeJeune, N. C. H e has a 15men tells how eager they are to Mr. and Mrs. Austin Munson and
vance.
at
a
party
Monday
evening.
day
furlough.
ner
guests
of
Mr.
and
M
r
s
John
Pam of Grand Rapids were guests
An estimated 500 wild Canada Wear something white or carry a
The Lo-vell Ledger, egtaWUhed June. get their mall, and how some of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole were Post ma.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and
light,
1893; The Alto Solo, eatahllahed January. their longest moments are experi- oof Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell last
geese are staying a t Gull lake this
dinner
guests
last
Wednesday
of
family
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
Mr.
and
Mrs.
VanSlyter
enterIBM. Consolidated with the Ledger June, enced when waiting for the letters Wednesday. Mrs. Bessie Munson
So you can be seen by drivers a t
winter,
despite
the
relative
sever1917. The Lowell Journal, established IBM.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Qulggle a t Gove tained the Merry Circle Thursday at the Floyd Yelter home. Mr. and
night.
Coueolidated with the Ledger December to be sorted and delivered, as they visited Mrs. Orlando Odell WednesCorners and Saturday they spent night.
Mrs. S. E. Draper of Lowell were ity of weather conditions.
15, 1938.
wait eagerly to see If there Is any- day.
with their daughter, Mrs. Claudia
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton visited luncheon guests.
thing for them. One can Imagine Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Fuller in H a s t i n g s
Mr. and Mrs. George Linton Thurs- Friends of Miss Gayle Stevenson
the Joy with which they grasp the T. W. Read were Mr. and Mrs. John
will be glad to know t h a t she Is reWm. Hesche spent last Wednes- day night.
delivered letter, and how closely Peterson of Grand Rapids.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited covering nicely f r o m a recent apthey read It over and over again. Lester Bailey attended a teachers'
In North McCords while Mr. and their son, Ben and family Sunday pendectomy.
Some of the home folks say they meeting in Grand Rapids Saturday.
Misses Elolse and Evelyn Hobbs
Mrs. Seymour Hesche were In night.
write every day to the absent man. Theo Bailey was home from
accompanied Mr. and Mrs L Paul
Grand Rapids calling on Mrs.
It Is a mighty fine habit for all who Grand Rapids over the week-end.
OUR OPINIONATED AGE
Dlntaman and daughter to the
Hesche's father, William Bunker.
can get time for It, even if It is Mr. and Mrs. Clair Phillips and
Shrine Circus Friday n i g h t
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Richards and
HICKORY
CORNERS
The Congress o( the United States
only just a few lines or a post sons of Lowell were week-end
MRS. E T H E L TETTER
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew and
daughter, Jennie and Mr. and Mrs.
Is debating all the problems of the
card. And when you write, use V- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey.
family
and Mr. and Mrs. LaVern
Menno
Baker
and
George
have
preaont and future that relate to
Mail—it's quicker and cafer.
Mary VanOosten was also a guest. been attending the Mission in
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yelter and Blocher were Sunday guests of
the war. The discussions have
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. MoPherson Grand Rapids whore they heard sons of Potters Corners spent Monroe Barker's a t Belmont.
reached the point where "freedom
spent
several days last week in the Cleveland colored quartet.
PREVENTION
OF
WAR
Thursday with his mother, Mrs. Mrs. E l m e r Yelter and daughter
of speech" Is almost unrestrained.
Amy were Monday afternoon callThere Is no reason to expect—or "DACK IN BIBLE times, the Lansing attending the State Asso- William Robertson of Grand Rap- Ethel Yelter. Miss P a t Huver reers of Mrs. Corwln Porrltt.
ciation of Supervisors.
Ids
called
Saturday
afternoon
on
turned
home
with
them
and
stayed
to wish—533 representatives In the
Psalmist wrote t h a t the Lord
Miss Marilyn Clark ate Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hasklns and his uncle, William Hesche,
until Sunday evening.
two branches of Congress to re- "maketh wars to cease unto the
dinner with Miss Janice Colby. In
family
of
Grand
Rapids
were
SatA most enjoyable evening w a s
Mrs. Helen Huver of Grand Rapstrain themselves from giving th^lr end of the earth, he breaketh the
the afternoon they enjoyed a cutter
Having purchased the MoDonald general store, we wish
opinions about these vital questions. bow and cutteth the spear in sund- urday visitors at the Mrs. Rosa had by all who attended the F a r m Ids spent the week-end with Mr.
Kerr home. Sunday callers were Bureau at the home of Mr. and and Mrs. Marvin Huver and f a m - ride with the pony '^Hbmer."
S to announce t h a t wo will c a r r y a t all tfmen a line of
Senator Conally suggested "muffl- der; he bumeth the chariot In the
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
Selma Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Mrs. Lester Antonldes Friday eveing" debate, Senator Vandenberg
ily.
fire."
of Grand R a p i d s were recent din- s
Maloney
of
Lowell.
Mrs. Ethel Yelter and son, Edtook the opposite view, and blew
These noble lines are an Indica- Ms. Arvil Hellman took several ning. F r a n k Lewis proved to be a
ner guests a t Floyd Yelter's.
S
the lid off In a recent speech that tion that the opposition to war invery able and entertaining discus- ward, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Huver
s
children to the Shrine Circus in
was lauded by Democratic and Re- fluenced the thought of wise men
sion leader on the subjects, " F a r m s and family and Mrs. Leo Huver of
Grand Rapids Wednesday after\
publican members of the Senate. more than 2,000 years ago. But
for Returning Soldiers," "WdVk or Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
ALASKA NEWSLETS
s
Congress Is the People's F o r u m - they spoke In vain, except for what noon.
Fight" and "Wallace vs Jones." Robert Yelter and family a t PotMRS. RAT LOCK
Quite a number attended the
s
It should represent all sides of all brief periods of peace came when
Mrs. Antonldes served delicious re- ters Corners and enjoyed a duck
Church family supper at the home
S We cordially solicit your patronage, and will do our utmost
quertlons.
freshments
and
the
meeting
was
dinner.
men got tired of fighting.
Mr. and Mrs. Orla Dalne of Alof Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder Friday
The main Immediate questions
Mr.
and
Mrs.
P.
D.
Hilton
and
adjourned
to
meet
with
Mr.
and
to render to all customers t h e best of servlco.
It Is up to the peace-loving na- evening. A beautiful birthday cake
pine spent Sunday with Mrs. Fern
Involve the differences of opinion tions this time to see that this
girls spent Sunday with Mr. and Lewis and family. Mrs. Byron Lewis
was t h e featured attraction, the Mrs. Me-.no B a k e r In February.
of national leaders. One group hope, which has oeen cherished for
Mr. and Mrs. Al Waback of Mrs. John Timpson at Lowell.
and Mrs. Charles Kelly were last
occaiion being the birthday of Rev.
wants to prevent discussions until 25 centuries, shall not this time be
Thursday visitors a t the Lewis
Pollock. George F. Johnson was Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
after the war. Another group takes disappointed. They have the power
Michigan's salt end associated home.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes.
the speaker for the evening.
the opposite view and says that the to prevent any serious outbreak of
Mrs. Pearl Averill and daughter brine and chemical Industries are
M.r and Mrs. Joe P y a r d and chilpolicies of the United States should war If they are determined to use
Lorraine of Ada were dinner guests located In Gratiot, Manistee, Madren, David and Nancy, spent Sun
oe thoroughly clarified as early that power. If they demonstrate German people is such that any Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k son, Isabella, Midland, Saginaw, S t
day with Mrs. Dorothy Shuts.
as possible In order to avoid repeti- after victory Is won In this war, kind of negotiated peace would Lewis.
Clair, and Wayne counties.
Charles McCaul and Eddie H o m tion of the failure to Insure peace, that such conflicts bring only ruin probably soon find them In power
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewis called
We will continue to operate as a Red 4 White Store.
straw and sons were Sunday callers
after World War I.
on
F
r
a
n
k
Houghton
of
near
Camand disaster to those who start again, and telling the German
Not he who has little, but he who of Mr. and Mrs. Will Priddy. Mr.
International affairs are confus- them, war on any considerable scale
pau Lake Sunday evening.
masses what to do.
wishes for more, is poor.—Seneca. Prlddy suffered a nasal hemoring and the gieatest service that
Mrs. Alex Robertson spent the
One cannot doubt that if t h a t
can be prevented.
any civilian can do Is to take adhappened, military and Nazi lead- week-end In Ionia with Mr. and
vantage of the privilege to form
ers would s K r t planning for a new Mrs. Hugh Robertson, J r .
AMERICAN IMPROVEMENT
Individual conclusions. The only
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
war. I t will be better policy not to
way to do that, Is to read, am' read, r p H E ABILITY of Americans to be satisfied with any half way attended the funeral services Friand read, and KNOW what it is
adapt themselves to almost any measures this time. We have them day of Mrs. Cornelia Dyk of HudC e i l e ®
all about.
situation in which they find them- on the run, and It Is necessary to sonvllle. Mrs. Dyk was a sister
to
Alle
iJalstra.
selves will be strikingly Illustrated finish the job.
by the experiences of t h e serviceARTICLES OF F A I T H
men In their various campaigns.
Supporting the contention that However hard the conditions may
their total tax Is $825.50. But It
every American cltb.en, looking be under which they have to live, it
might have been 5860.50, $877.00,
ahead to days a f t e r the war, should can be expected t h a t eveiywhere
or $875.00. The sad thing about
be ready and willing, through edu- they will look around and see how
It Is that if the- choone unwisely,
cation, experience and work, to life in their foxholes, tents, or elsenot only wil! no correction or remake a coclal contribution in pro- where, can be improved.
f u n d bo made, but the choice of
3. FRESHER . . . IN THE BEAN
portion to any social reward he
short form or long form, and of deIt is a part of the nature of the
f
GET EIGHT
It's still in tlie freshly rossted bean
expects to receive, C. E. Wilson, average American t o try to better
ductions, is final. I t cannot be
• O'CLOCK IN THE
By
Dana
R.
Hanford
when
you
buy!
Its
naturally
mellow
president of General Motors, re- whatever conditions he lives in.
changed later by filing an amended
THRIFTY 3-LB.
Tax Consultant
flavor locked-in! For finer, fresher
cently voiced what he termed "sim- When the early pioneers went out
return, even though the choice was
flavor... buy your coffee in the bean.
RAO
1.
PICK
OF
PLANTATIONS
ple articles of faith." They will on the prairie, m a n y of them Hved In these articles, the writer expose® the result of some gross error In
gome of the pU/alls in the 1M4 tax law, figuring. Nor can the decision to
4
.
"FITS"
YOUR
COFFEEPOT
bear repeating. Here they a r e :
To
get
first
choice
of
the
finest
crops
In sod houses Then aa time went and points out certain poaslblUOea of ta*—pick of plantation—A&P buyers go
Freshly ground the moment you buy
Faith in America and America's on they built houses out of logs, eavlng. Though limited In ocope to Items file separate or joint returns be
. . . pneituy right for your coffee
right to the plantations. Result: You
future—a future of expanding, use- and later sawed up logs into boards of general Interest, they are Intended to changed a f t e r the regular date for
be a practical p i l d e in the prepwatloo
maker. You get the fell benefit no
get full flavor in every pound!
ful productivity and even higher and got frame houses.
filing.
of returns.
nutter what type coffeepot you use!
Another
tax
saving
possibility
standards of living.
2.
"FLAVOR-SAVER"
ROASTED
In early days they drove their
5. RICHER IN YOUR CUP
Faith in the rlghtness and bene- carts over rough soil. Then later
m a y be Illustrated:
This exclusive process "hoards" coffee
This Is the fifth article In the aeries.
Superb quality coffee that is really
Assume t h e husband's income to
fits of Individual freedom and in- they hauled on gravel or whatever
flavor for you. At flavor peak —off
fresh . . . and correctly ground—will
be $2,380, his deductions $180.
goes the neat, out come the beans
dividual enterprise.
road building material was handy,
give you richer flavor every time!
cram-packed with flavor.
Since t h e table allows h i m deducF a i t h in the principle t h a t there and in a later age made still more
"Standard" Deduction
tions
of
$238,
he
will
obviously
can be no rights without responsipermanent roads. T h u s the Ameri- The new law limits the use of
CRISP, SOLID — 6 0 SIZE
save tax b y using the short form.
bilities, no privileges to enjoy withcans are constantly trying to better the short form and its standard
The
wife's
income
Is
$920,
her
deout duties to perform.
their condition, and this trait helps deduction of 10% to those whose
ductions none. The table allows
F a i t h In work a* the forerunner
them stand the rough experiences adjusted gross Income is less than h e r deductions of $90. Filing sepaof reward—incentive as the kindlJ5,000.
For
those
whose
income
is
of war.
ing spark of productive energy, in
$5,000 or more, t h e law provides rately on the optional form, their
opportunity to serve a need, as
that the taxpayer, necessarily fil- taxes will be, respectively, $379
ANN PAGE
SULTANA
QUESTION O F S U R R E N D E R
the f i r s t requirements to provide
ing on the long form, may choose and $74—a total of $453. But if
they file a joint return on this
a job.
C O M E P E O P L E say that the in- to t a k e the "standard" deduction
form, their tax will be $5.00 more,
F a i t h in the American way of dosistence of the Allies t h a t the of $500, in lieu of his actual de- (tax In the table, $473, less $15 aling: things, by which each person,
Germans .surrender unconditionally, ductions. The amount Is fixed a t
each organization, each Industry, induces them to fight more desper- $500, regardless of how much the lowed by the Special Rule at the
EA.
bottom of the table). This is beeach business must take its place—
ately. If our government starts Income exceeds $5,000.
cause t h e table allowed them larger
—and be granted t h a t place, accordtalking peace terms with them,
Husbands and Wives
deductions separately than it did
ing to ability and capacity—In one
about the first condition they will
The standard deduction, whether jointly. The .4olnt deduction on the
great, coordinated, inter-geared sysSULTANA
make will be t h a t there shall be on the long form or short form, total income of $3,300 Is only $309,
t e m of living, working and conJUiCV FLORIDA
3j-oi.
punishment of the German will o < jurse benefit the person as compared wibh separate detributing to the national welfare.
jar
leaders. Their mastery over the whose a.-ual deductlono ere Jess ductions of $332. However, with
F a i t h In America's progressive
SUITANA
than the standard. But this Isn't other figures, the advantage may
inirtlnct and in the things which
lie
the
other
way.
-lb.
always
true
of
husband
and
wife,
»erve it—sdence, engineering, techjw
When husban ' and wife both
If they file a joint return. Even
MICHIGAN YELLOW
nical knowledge and skill.
though their separate deductions have incomes, an answer must be
F a i t h in the rights of great and
ANN PACS
are less than the standard, they found to all these questions:
small alike—and in the Importance
quart
will save money by taking them if L Shall they file separately?
of each to a free, peaceful and proa. If so, shall both use the
their combined deductions exceed
ductive nation.
TEXAS SEEDLESS — S I S 80
short form?
the standard. This is illustrated
b. O r shall one use the long
below. Even more Importantly, this
W
H
i
T
I
HOUSE
HOT
CEREAL
8. L. MARSHALL R E T I R E S
form?
also illustrates the complicated
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
c. O r shall both use the long
8. L. Marshall, editor and pubprocedure which must be followed
form?
lisher of the Clinton County Repubin every case where husband and
FRESH NEW GREEN
d. If the long f o r m is to be
lican-News, St. Johns, for the past
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2-S
wife have Income, if the tax is to
used,
shall
the
standard
28-0^,
22 years, has sold out to E. T. (Ink) Preston
be
kept
to
the
minimum.
tall
Ann
deduction be t a k e n ?
White, for a number of years editor FOSTER
Now these returns are all legalpkg.
RUTHERFORD
cam
Or
shall
they
file
jointly?
and publisher of the Gladwin Counly proper; moreover, and this is
In
a. If so. vhall it be on the
R U N flOtiDA
ty Record. Mr. Marshall's retireextremely Important, they will be
MICHIGAN — HOBTHCHN SPY
WHITI SAIL
short form?
m e n t f r o m active newspaper work
accepted without correction, which J
ihlk I O C
A
P
P
L
E
S
5
»»
4
9
c
quart IOC
AMMONIA
t a k e s f r o m Michigan newspaperJoint Rrtarn*
Separate Returns
msH
rtNon
CIDEN
B
E
D
Jane Parker
— GIANT F E A T U R E S —
Actual
SUndurd
Actual Ded'nt
Standard Ded'na
IONA
d e m one of its most outstanding
DM'Dd
2 " * 16c
Husband Wife Husband
Wife
Ded'n
VAMS
4 "x 35c C A R R O T S
SUGARED
editors. He ia a man of sound
COCOA
X
3c
.$4,600
«MO
$4,600
$860
M.IflO
$8,100
AdJ'd Otom Income.
judgment, and in his writings alANN
PAOI
POUE
.406
200
(Short
(Short
500
6M
Non-buslneas d e d ' n a . .
Form
Form
w a y s kept his feet on the ground.
VANILLA EXTRACT bot'is 29c
•4,800
Net
Jnconio
$4.I(«
$M0
of
of
M,4«S
NORTHERN
H i s friends, and they a r e legion,
Sunday and Monday, Fob. 4-5
NICTAI
600
600
Bedira)
Return)
1,000
1,000
Normal tax credit,..
NOW
ONLY
join in wishing him and his ex- Carmen
Don
20c
BUCK TEA
$s,<n
n.ooo
Subject to normal t a * . . .$$,602
$ 0
cellent family many years of well- MIRANDA
AMECHE
earned rest. The Marshalls have
$4,102
«Mfl2
w.ooo
Net income as above.
William BENDIX
Hortni credit
1,000
1,000
ANN PAGE
two sons with the armed forces
In
overseas.
$ 0
Surtax net Income . . . .$3,002
||S,4«t
49,000

PubllJhed •very TkurMUy moralnf at
J10 B u t Mam B l n i t , Lowell. UUhtpui.
Entered a t Potloftlce at LoweU, MlchHan.
as Second CiaM Matter.

Cdltorial

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Announcement...!

To the People of Cascade
And Vicinity

Choice Groceries, Meats and •
General Merchandise

Buttrick & Yates
Charles Battrick and William Yates

Your Income Tax
And Your Return

fntk frtft* mut VfUkhs

Onfy »t A&P CM Y*U M
Ttose fctmtms h* Mites

PEANUT BUTTER

MACARONI

2 135'

3 A 25'

SALAD DRESSING

33c

C

mm*

New

THEATER

EVAPORATED

MILK

MELLO WHEAT
15°

35'

4

10

2 - 69c

ORANGES

1S
34c ONIONS

GARDEN RELISH

SARANAC

HEAD LETTIC

28c

GRAPEFRUIT

S ^ 29c

CABDAGE

2

The Bermuda Mystery

15c

CELERY

Tunisian Victory

DONUTS

TISSUE

H u n t e r s Should Report

Greenwich Village
IN TECHNICOLOR

Normal tax, 8 p^rct..
Surtax, highest brUt..
Balance af s u r t a x . . . .

.$ 108.00
400.00
. 862.44

< 103.86 1

400.00
811.64

PORK ui BEANS

100.80

W I T H TOMATO SAUCE

400.00
886.80

H u n t e r s ' report cards, which supTotal Tax
$ 880.60 $ 0
I 876.00 $1.00
$ 888.60 f 878.00
ply records of hunter success dur- Tuesday and Wednedsay, Feb. 0-7
b. If on the long form, shall
ever alternative t h e taxpayers
ing 1944 seasons and f u r n i s h inP H I L BAKER'S
a d o p t They may file separate ret h e standard deduction be
formation by which the conserva— RADIO QUIZ SHOW —
turns, taking their actual deductaken?
tion department is aided in formutions If they choose; they may file More on this subject will follow
lating game management policies,
separate returns taking the stand- "The f u l l tax required by law,
should be mailed before February
ard deduction (in the above cases, but no more!"
16. T h e cards a r e a p a r t of the
Starting Feb. 11
both on the short f o r m ) ; or they
1944 h u n t i n g licenses. License holdmay file a joint return, t a k i n g
e r s should mail the cards, wh eth e r
whichever deduction they choose, The next article will appear Febo r n o t they w e r e successful In se- a ' I f they have made a wise decision. ruary 8.
c u r i n g game.

Marvel

4 t29

c

8UNNYFIILO

ROLLED OATS

Take It or Leave It
Dragon Seed

,

SUNNYnilB
26l/2-oi.

CORN MEAL
CRAPE JELLY

5 bsg

X to

4

19®

WHIN FOOD P t t C M OO UP"
Bsnricsman's famUlw oad olhsrs
a n FIBST le • u f i s r . . . bvt EVENTO ALLY E V E 1 Y B O D V L O S E S
wfcst hod Prfo* «o up.
our doUars s W t »"nr
H-'P
protoet tbs value el Y 0 0 1 •arab g s and YOOl • a v t o q s . j U l p protoet Asssftoo's tetai*. H*a f w o t
«Bd pabtoUo to
KNOW Y O M CHUNG MUCff

F.

STARTLING
PABCO

- NEW

^

HEAVYWEIGHT

Local News

^

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO

WEST VERGENNES
MRS. D. D. KRUM

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks
CLARA M. BRANDFBURt

Cadet Keith F r a n k s of Champagne, HI., is home for a week's fur- Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Collins were
Vivian Acheson is visiting relLowell township members of the lough.
in Ionia last Friday. Mrs. Collins
atives in Lansing: this week.
Michigan F a r m Bureau met at City Carl Roth, Jr., is convalescing at has been on the sick list for a few
Miss Mildred Gaedke is spending Hall and maJpped plans for a per- his home.
days.
her vacation at her homo in Beed manet organization.
Mrs. John Krum is spending a
We are glad to report t h a t Joe
City.
John C. Roth, well-known old few days in Detroit helping care Stahl has been improving in health
Lowell resident, died at his home for the new grandson.
so steadily t h a t he was able to reMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Newell have
here.
Mr. Maske and family, who have turn to his home near Elmdale on
been spending a few days in ChiPercy Gregory opened an auto- lived on the Abel place for a couple Tuesday afternoon.
cago.
mobile store in the east half of of years, are moving to Jackson,
Mrs. Wm. Spears and son of Cale(Mrs. Art Hill returned from the the Reed block.
where Mr. Maske has work.
donia was the guest of her aunt,
Sanitarium In Grand Rapids last
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford were Mis. John Mishier, from Tuesday
F r a n k G. Taylor resigned at the
Friday.
Perkins grocery and began work Sunday dinner guests a t Howard until Thursday.
Kyser's in Lowell in honor of Bob's Spenor Johnson and wife from
Andrew Casterlain of S m y r n a for Staal & McGinnis.
George Haysmer bought the J. J. birthday. Mrs. Chris Wittenbach Logan were in the city shopping
was a Monday caller a t the Harvey
McNaughton house, making many and 'I-Tarold and Everett were also one day last week.
Haysmer home.
guests.
Will Glasgow and daughter Milneeded repairs.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fonger were
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wil- Mr. and Mrs. Tinkham of Grand dred gave Mrs. J. S. Brandebury a
Sunday guests of Mrs. Clair Chad- liams J a n . 27, a son. Nurse, M l 8 S | K a P , d B a n d M'"8- Minnie Stewlnk of little surprise visit last Thursday:
wick In Saranac.
Ethel Carr of Sydney, Australia, i B1 K R a P i d 8 were visitors a t Bert evening in honor of the latter's'
birthday. Mildred came carrying
Mrs. Harold Bargwell of Grand who attended Mrs. Williams at Baker's Monday.
v l j p S
1 111- • | |
, [
j i j
EASY-TO-CLEAN
Margaret Ford of Kalamazoo vis- some jello and a unique birthday
Rapids spent Friday with her moth- birth of first child !n Australia.
er. Mrs. I d a Krum.
George Finch moved his family ited the home folks over the week- cake consisting of a number of little
k'
s u r f a c e
chocolate cakes, each adorned with
end.
Fm»h caught perch—fried a
to
Saranac.
• ' •
L'nri
7*' ' . ' j
,
Miss Margaret Dehmel left FY1little candles. A pleasant evening
Ix'uutiful golden brown, with
Mrs. Willard Hunter In Grand
day for her home In Unlonvllle,
was enjoyed by all and Mrs. BrandRapids caring for her son who Is
crisp French fried potatoes—
v/here she will spend the week.
' • ;i V l • N E W M O D E R N E S '
ebury
received
two
very
nice
refrigALTON — VERGENNES
111.
a dellciouK snack for lunch,
MRS.
CLAIR
CULVER
erator dishes as a birthday gift
Mrs. H a r r y Camp entertained a
The J. W. Archer place on the
• NEW FLORALS
always ready.
from her guests.
company of eight young ladies from Addition was sold to Mr. Waters.
Grand Rapids Saturday evening.
Carl
Bengert
will
show
Bible
Mrs.
J
.
O.
Merrlman
called
to
• N E W TILES
Major Paul A. Siple, a former
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Yelter of Kenosha, Wis., by the serious Illness School pictures February 2, at 7:45
Boy Scout, made three trips to the
p. m., at the Alton Church.
• NEV^ C O L O R S
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests of her son's wife.
J a m e s Deianey called at the Cul- Antarctic with Rear Admiral RichMr and Mrs. F. W. Hlnyan gone
of Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Aoheson.
G E R T R U D E READ, Prop.
to Los Angeles, and If they like ver home last Thursday. His aunt, ard E. Byrd.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P l u m b of
Lowell, Mich.
Mrs.
Mary
McAndrews,
had
been
II well enough, will locate there
Grand Rapids were guests of Mrs.
Daughters born to Mr. and Mrs. sick, but is feeling a little better Ledger want ads bring results.
MOM E S
•_I.T
Lettie Malcolm and Abby Saturday.
George Ingersoll and Mr. and Mrs. now.
Bemlece Tlmlnsky underwent an
Miss Eileen Frledll of Grand Jack Bannan.
Rapids spent the week-end with her
Married In Chicago, Miss Flor- appendectomy a few weeks ago In
Grand Rapids.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emll Frledll. ence Jones to William Culver.
Mrs. Wm. Keech Is suffering
Miss Ella Richmond was brought
Mrs. R. D. Hahn and Mrs. F r a n k
from a nervous break down.
W I Y H FAMOUS PABCO
Newell attended a lecture a t the to the home of Ed. DeVries f r o m
Charlie Zahm had company over
City Club In Grand Rapdls Thurs- Buttenvorth hospital and is slowly
Sunday from Keene.
recovering.
day.
Reverend Edgar R. Cochran mov- Gerald Tornga has been tranaMiss Donna Thorne of Grand ing Into the Congregational parson- fer r ed from Texas to McCook, Neb.
YOU'LL W A N Y
Rapids spent the week-end with age f r o m Grand Rapids, having acMr. and Mra Rob Wingeler spent
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cluade cepted the pastorate for one year. Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Thorne.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Staples sold Clair Culver.
Examp}*;
Howard Kropf visited at the CulSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. their home on Monroe-st. to Mrs.
IN IVERY ROOM
Vern Armstrong were his brother, Coieta Condon, whose son, Hiram, ver home Monday afte'lioon.
There were about 75 who attendElton Armstrong and wife of Cedar will occupy the place. Staples
Springs.
bought the Heydlauff house of ed the birthday potluck supper last
Fail Sixe 9x12
•
o
•
Clinton Wood, recently vacated by Friday evening at the Alton church.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood and
Mrs. Marshall of Lowell and Mrs.
Heavyweight
son, Ralph, Jr., were Sunday guests Fred Perkins when he bought the
Gauw of Grand Rapids took p a l
James
Green
house,
who
moved
of Mr. and Mrs. E d . S t a n t o n in
in a comcdy dialojme which was
to hla f a r m home.
Holland.
John Howard bought the brick very humorous. A lovely supper
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacTavish house on South Division north of was served and the evening was
and daughter Dorio spent Sunday the Chubb home and will move enjoyed by all.
Capacity^20 gallons. Water resistant. Ideal (or garbage, asket, trash, etc.
at the home of J. D. MacTavish in in at once.
Bill Condon, Donna Jean and
Sand Lake.
Billle and Mrs. Johnson of Grand
Miss Lucille W a r n e r and friend, J a n u a r y 27, 1910—S6 Years Ago Rapids spent the week-end in ChiMiss Marjory Anderson of Green- Fourth annual banquet of the cago with Bud Condon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denlck of Gd.
ville were week-end guests a t the Board of Trade a big success, with
Rapids entertained with a dinner
Royden Warner home.
Chase S. Osborne, candidate for Sunday in honor of the birthday of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRucsla and governor, the speaker.
Pete Petersen. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Ferdinand Leece died at his home Kllnkhammer of Grand Rapids
daughter Nancy of Marshall were
P b o n e 5 5 week-end guests of Mrs. DeRussla's in Bowne.
Lowell
were also present.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L E. DeVries. L. J. Post elected president of Mrs. Lulu Read and Marvin
Mrs. Don Merrill spent the week- the Kent County Farmers' Insti- Leach uf Grand Rapids, Mr. and
tute a t Grand Rapids.
Mrs. S. Rogers and Mr. and Mrs.
end in Chicago with her husband.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Tucktf Mr. and Mra. Harold Green and
Carl M. Havens and Miss Minnie Archie Condon of Lowell were SunMrs.
John
Williams
spent
the
children ware dinner guests of M r .
in South Boston.
WEST LOWELL
week-end with a friend in Wood- M. Hartley were married In Grand day guests a t the Clyde Condon
and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra Sunday.
Rapids.
M M . MKLVIN COURT
home.
land.
Lloyd O. Powell, son of Mrs.
Mrs. Chas. Bllhnger nea been
Members of the senior class enBertha Powell, a r r ' - e d home last
Mrs. Charles Doyle went to joyed a sleigh ride to the home
quite 111 for several days.
Georgo P u t n a m , Bob Trout and
Mr. and Mrs. S«m Myers were Wednesday to spend a 9-day leave
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt Blodgett hospital Friday for treat- of Allen Behler, near Alto.
Phone 9
Lowell
r
Robert St. John, network news
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and from Ms boot training a t G eat and children spent Sunday with ment for an infected finger. I t will
Mrs. Abble S. Holmes, old resi- reporters, were Boy Scouts.
Lakes
training
station.
He
will
Mrs. Mclvln C o u r t
be necessary for h e r to remain for dent of Vergennes and Grattan,
Mrs. Isadora Cnan.
F r a n k fltephene and family, Mr. leave this week Thursday for Great
Ma'y and Gordon Newell spent a few days.
died i r Beldlng.
and M'b. Will Mullen and Mr. and Lakes, HI. On Sunday his grand- several days last week with their Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie McMahon working a t the
mother
and
grandfather
and
sevMrs. Loyal Mullen were Sunday
grandparen k s, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd <H]arold Bozung were Leonard Bo- City State bank.
dinner guesits of J a m e s E. Qreen. eral of his f i e n d s were callers at Newell In Grand Rapids.
zung and
C&IIU sons
OUtiO \JL
of Kcene
AVVJC UC and
C&I1U Mr.
AUfc, Mrs.
.w. F.
» • R. Ecker visiting
TaotklUf, her
ItXJk
the Powell home.
and Mrs. Guy Willette and famil})' 'daughter, Mrs. W. Ray Bolter at
Mrs. Velma Dawson and children
Alpena.
spent the w e e k e n d with her parMr. and Mrs. Arthur G r een and
" r B y> to aflvrrtleo In the Ledger. of Clarksvillc.
Miss Kathleen McGrath entered
Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Morse of Ionia
St. Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids
visited a t the home of IR. L Forfor treatments.
ward and Mrs. E l l a Robinson last
Thursday. Mrs. MarFe Davie of D r . F. E. White attending a meeting of his college dental association
Ionia was a Tuesday guest.
in Chicago. His family accompaMr. and Mrs. Nelson Haysmer sf nied him.
Ronald called on their brother,
Mrs. Frances Lovejoy H a r r i s and
Harvey and Mrs. Haysmer Wed- daughter, Mrs. Bertha Gaboon, of
nesday. Riiy H a y s m e r of Grand Iowa, a r e visiting the former's sisLedge was a caller Monday.
ter, Mrs. H. Lane, for six weeks.
Marion, 18-mcnths-old daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wto. Petchauer and
daughter, Mary Lou of E a s t Paris of D r . and Mrs. George F. McCorand Misses B a r b a r a P a g e and Jean mlck. the former Jessie Nease of
probably know A i l already.
Jackson of Grand Rapids visited Lowell, died after being burned by
an
explosion
in
their
Grand
RapSaturday afternooi: with Mrs. Wm.
, u s our Tourcote customers
ids home.
Cosgriff.
Mrs. Fred Kropf returned to her
been sending their friends
Mrs. Wm. Christiansen, Jr., was
called to (Raton, N e w Mexico, last home in Vergennes much improved
ask (or one of these famous
Wednesday by t h e serious illness a f t e r an operation in Butterworth
hospital. Grand Rapids.
of her mobher. H « r Lowell friends
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leo
Huhn
topcoats. The reasons why are
will b e glad to k n o w that she plans
to come back a f t e r her motHer re- (nee Lottie Covert) in Saranac, a
daughter.
simple —warmth without weight
covers.
F r a n k R. Kelley, now travelling
A card from Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k In Michigan for the Library Buresiu.
from their all wool blend of moGould, from Lakeland, Fla., says HI Converse of Keene recovering
that chey are both well, which their f r o m typhoid fever.
hair, alpaca and wool; woven by
Lowell friends will be glad to hear.
The Goulds had been to see the L A W S T O A S S U R E
the renowned Continental mill esbeautiful Singing Tower a t Lake
DOG HEROES' WELFARE
Wales, Fla.
pecially for our 95-year famous
Stirred by revelations of useTesa
Listed among t h e new officers of cruelty, dog lovers are urging ConRochester-tailors — M i c h a e l s Wells hall at Michigan S t a t e col- gress to protect K-9 veterans,
lege is Jane Peckham, Lowell soph- America's valiant canine soldiers,
Stern. The attractively low price
omore. who was elected vice pres- f r o m vivisection. G«t this Sunday's
ident last week when 18 women's (Fdb. 4) issue of The Detroit Sunfinishes the story except for your
dormitories, annexes and cooper- day Times, bringing you The Amerative houses organized for th« win- ican Weekly, with an article on
long satisfaction in wearing a
ter quarter.
these dog heroes and many more
exclusive features.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T a n n e r and Miss P h o n e 9101, Harry A V s Sweet
TOURCOTE I
Ilene Peck celebrated the birthdays Shop, for delivery.
adv
of Mrs. Tanner a n d her daughter,
Mrs. Ralph Com, Sunday a t the
T h e department of conservation
home of Mrs. Robert Bogaeki and
paid bounties In December- on one
Mrs. Hazel Walker in Grand Rapids. Ralph Com and daughter and male and one female wolf, 57 male
and 59 female coyotes, 21 male
P e t e r Com were guests also.
and 18 female bobcats.
N o w o n d e r — h e w a s f u l l of K I N G ' S 16% P I G R A T I O N
Mrs. Oma Shear end son David,
— w i t h l a y e r s of s w e e t , t e n d e r m e a t ; a f i n e h i d e a n d
and daughter, Mrs. Jerry Devine,
were In Battle Creek F r i d a y and
s t r o n g b r i s t l e s . W h e n y o n f e e d y o u r p o r k e r s a n d sows o u r
Saturday to see their son and
brother, Lodl Shear, who was Inquality, vitamin e n r i c h e d feed you soon realize richer
jured by the explosion of the cap of
a fire extinguisher. They report his
profits — greater productivity.
cond.'tlon as favorable.
J a n u a r y 20, 1020—25 Yeani Ago

5

YEAR

QuaAanty,

ALWAYS
READY TO SERVE

RUGS

S t c U f i l e M

Perch &
French Fries

S h e e n

30c

.DWELL CAFE

Ik* xmltf.tyeURaie.Rwji

PRDCO CURRRDTV RUGS
UTILITY C M

5

. . . .

at Gee's . . .

YEAR

Electric Chick Brooders
Oil Burning Chick Brooders
• • •

(fuatahtee

7

W e have a good stock of

Galvanized Water Pipe and Fittings
Raiige Boilers - Sinks
Lavatories • Toilet Combinations

Special at $2.50

ROTH & SONS CO.

For a good enamel for interior woodwork and walls, use

FURNITURE

Pittsburgh Waterspar

GEE'S HARDWARE

f O f f t c o n /

This little pig went to market
and what a big price
he broughti

$35 • $37.50

Fhtee Overcoats

PLUMBING s
& HEATING |

KING MILLING COMPANY
LOWELL, M I C H I M N

Mrs. J a c k Thorne and mother,
Mrs. Ellse Blerl, entertained with a
birthday dinner Sunday In honor of
their niece and granddaughter, Mary
Sennema of Grand Rapids, who
celebrated her n i n t h birthday. Other
guests were M r . and Mrs. Carl
Sennema and family and Mr. and
Mrs. John Blerl of Grand Rapids.

Sheet Metal W o r k

|

P h o n e 317

j

Ray Covert |
T H E PLUMBER

^
s

. $25 to $35

ESs

oons
JZ

lb

iMWWLL
I HK LOWBLL IMBOMM,

FOUB

.Scouting Helps Insure Peace
A

A

STAR CORNERS
MltH

1KA BUOUQH

LOWMLL, MICHMJAN, THTJK8DAY, FEBRUARY 1. IMS

GOVE LAKE
MRS. H. U

WHITNEYVILLE
MAHIJANB B A T U

Lowell Ledger

HONEY CREEK
• . B. V.

"Divide and Conquer" will b« the
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patterson and
Folks, don't forget this Friday
and children called on Mr. and pictures t h a t Capt. J o h n Kleinhek- son Danny and grandson were Feb. 2 ia Honey Creek P. T. A
.Irs. Clarence Molntyre a t Lowell j«el of Lowell will show *t t h e Caa- Sunday callers a t t h e Byron P a t - Games and good prizes, also lunch.
>unday.
! cade Town Hall on Thursday •ve- terson home.
Meeting starts at 8 p. m.
Darlene Weeks spent a few days ning, Feb. 8, at 8 o'clock. I t will
A shadow box social will be held
We are sorry to t e a r Pfc. Lee
last week with Kathleen Vander- show about the invasion of France, Patterson was injured in Belgium. a t Egypt Grange hall Friday eveVVecle in Grand Rapids.
Netherlands and Belgium. There Lee is a nephew of Byron Patter- ning, Feb. 16, a t 8 p. m. There will
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oesch and also will be a comedy. These pic- son.
be movies and prizes. You are all
son Joseph and Chris Weigle spent tures a r e free and sponsored by
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates and Bar- Invited.
rueeday al Albion.
the Town Board.
Mrs. Mary Turowskl and son of
bara were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash and son
Master Sgt. Joe DeMarr and Mrs. Mrs. Horace Clark in Grand Rap- Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. and
-lary of Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. DeMarr left last Sunday for Flor- ids Thursday evening.
Mrs. James McCaul and family.
David iHoffman spent Thursday Ida, where he expects to be
George Anderson and Elaine
The young people of the communevening at the F r a n k Kauffraan signed.
ity gathered at the home of Robert Vecnstra are on the sick list a t this
home.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shlmmel had the Warner Friday evening to help him writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashel Thompson i m | 8 f o r [ U n e to be hit by a car and celebrate hl« birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and
and Mrs. Ellen Seese were Sunday badly injured, when she stepped out
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rawllnga, daughters attended the f a r m meetdinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. of another car about to board a Jeannie and Billle of Beverly were ing held at Egypt Grange hall
Olthouse.
bus, on the way to work last week, week-end guests a t the Wm. Bates Thursday evening.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Clare Krcbs, who Thursday morning. She has a brok- home.
Walter Krystlnlak and son and
have been spending the week a t en t h u m b and plenty of bruises
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper spent Mrs. Rose Laskey all of Grand
the John Krebs home, were dinner and burns.
Thursday with their daughter, Mra. Rapids spent Sunday afternoon
guests at the David Wingeler home
A movie of their deer hunting, Henry Lampan a t Wyoming Park, with Mr. and Mm. 7\
McCaul
Wednesday evening, a t the Fred was shown by Mr. Cl&rk of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates called on and family.
Grawburg home Sunday evening, Rapids at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Slamma and
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Kulper
and at the Ford Wingeler home Mrs. Sam Qulggle last Sunday eve- Bertha Friday.
and family of Grand River Drive
Monday evening. They also called ning. Those who were personally
spent Sunday evtmlug with Mr. and
at Ray Seese"s, Ira Blough's and on
Interested and friends were Mr.
Mrs. David Veenntra and daughtera.
other friends.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
and Mrs. George Ingeraoll, Mr. and
Miss Anetta Slager and Mra.
liR8. L. T. ANDKRKON
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and
Mrs. Guy Qulggle, Mr. and Mra.
David Veenstra and daughtera atdaughters attended a gathering of
Walter Qulggle, Kenneth Fox and
tended the flhrlne circus Wednesrelatives and friends a t the home
Mrs. Mary Reynolds WHS a Sun- day evening.
lady friend, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rcicuec Uy T. fi. Wa? Otparunaou Bon-au vl I'-Ulie (telattana.
th
of Lawrence Blerl In Lowell SunGcelhood. A lunch was served by day guest at the home of her
WAGS SIGHTSEEING IN CEYLON—In the forefront is WAG
day, guests being present from
brother, John Troy and family.
the hostess.
Lieut Florence S. Bullitt San Jose, Calif., serving aa secretary to
"Hey!" cried Satan to the new
Hastings, Grand Rapids, Alto and
Mrs. Richard J. Slater waa * Mrs. Catherine Wlerenga and a r r i v a l "You act as if you owned
the Chief of Staff, China Theater of'Operations, Chunking. China,
Lowell. A potluck dinner was enSunday dinner guest of her son tions of Mlddlevllle spent a few the place!"
This photo by the U, 8, Signal Corps in the picturesque city of Kandy,
joyed and the afternoon spent vl»and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slater days with her parents, Mr. and
"I do," came the reply. "My
Ceylon, where the other WAGS serve a t the Headquarters of the
iting.
Mrs. E. Sheehan and family.
The Singing Class of the Chris- at Cascade. Mrs. Ellen B a r r e t t of
Sontheast Asia Command.
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Spencer of La- wife gave it to me before I came.'
OF THE
^
tian Apostolic Church met at the Grand Rapids also was a guest.
Barge spent S u n d a y with their
Mr. and Mrs. Guy H o m b u r g e r
John Krebs home Friday evening.
daughter, Mia. Dorr Gliddcn and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh of Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- family.
ning
callers
of
their
friends,
Mr.
and son were Sunday dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, acand Mrs. Merle Coger.
*
Over 1,800,000 Members
of Mrs. Fanny Mishier and son.
companied by their father, Thomas
Charles Buttrick and Will Yates
Mr. and Mrs. David Wingeler and
Griffin, spent F r i d a y with Mrs.
As the United Nations move forward to victory, programs such
sons. Miss FreMa Grusy, Mr. and have t a k e n poseesslon of the Cas- Josephine Cowles and family In
as Scouting: step forward to do their part in insuring the peace.
cade
store,
formerly
owned
and
Mrs. Philip Wingeler and Vivian,
Grand Rapids. In the evening the
The theme of the 35th anniversary celebration of t h e Boy Scont^
Ford Wingeier and daughters and operated by C. T. McDonald. Mr. Andersons attended the Shrine CirTHjEBEEyW W W
of America from Feb. 8th to 14th is "Scouts of lb*' WnH*
the Fred Kropf family of Lowell McDonald expects to go to Florida. cus a t the Civile Auditorium.
Brothers Toeether."
KM)W !S
TINDIRAV
were dinner guests a t the Fred
Miss Marjorie Brown of Dutton
Oesch home Sunday evening.
spent Monday night with Phyllis
CAMPAU LAKE
Freeman H o f f m a n and Omar
Sheehan.
MBS. E. R. HURD
Stahl called on their uncle, Joe
Mrs. George Howard and son
Stahl, at Blodgett hospital Thuracalled on hor f a t h e r , Wm. Kelley
Always
tender
. . . by Kroday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Ira Johnson speat 10f cascade Road Friday. H e la congefs own Tcndcray method
Misa I r m a Krebs of East Lansing Monday evening with the R s « d | f i n e < 1 ^ h l B b o m f j w l U l a B e v e r e
top grades of grain-fatspent the week-end with the home j Cooper family.
icold.
folks.
! M. M. 3/c Donald Sherlngton laj . Mr _ ^
Mrs. Leon Anderson vistened
cattle are raade natMrs. Alma Mishier and Marcella enjoying a 30-day furlough with ited Mr. and Mra. Henry Tlmm
urally
tender. Always freth
of Grand Rapids called at the the home folks. Donald was over- Tuesday afternoon. The latter, who
F r a n k K a u f f m a n home Saturday.
seas a year and saw action on has been ill for aome time, ia alowly
. . . handled f a s t . . . no time
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and the Anzlo beachhead also t h e sec- Improving.
for wasteful ageing.
Ivan called at the Fred Fuss, Sr., ond Invasion of North Africa.
Mrs Michael Sheehan and little
home In Vergennes, also called on
Mrs. I r a Johnaon and Mra. Reed son Terry are apendlng an Indefinfriends in Lowell Sunday a f t e r - Cootper were In Grand Rapids Sat- itc time at t h e E m m e t t Sheehan
noon.
urday.
Kroger'a
Ten demy
Beef
home. H|
Misses Anna, Margaret and ChrlaMr. and Mra. Gerald Anderson
Mrs. Ed Ciawaon and Mra. Mattle
tlne Wingeler were Tuesday eve- Sherlngton of Alaska and Ida Wen- made a bualness trip to Grand
ning guests a t the Fred Oesch ger of Grand Rapids were Satur-j Rapids one day laatweek.
home In honor of Louise Annette day afternoon visitors of the J r a n k
Mrs. Merle Hostettler and little
Schutte's first birthday. A cakc with Sherlngtons. Aluntha Jonneon was son apent Sunday with h e r parents,
12 PoinH lb.
one candle and Ice cream were en- a Saturday evening caller and ac- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Godfrey.
joyed.
companied the Sherlngtons to t h e A number of our young folks
T«nd«ray Stsnding
Tondtrny - 11 Poinlt
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl and Grange dance.
apent Saturday evening a t Little
Si rained - 14 Varieties
Rll MAST 6 ha ib.
son spent Sunday afternoon a t the
SIRLOIN
STEAK
Egypt,
near
Ada.
Mrs. Wm. Johnson and the Miseea
POIKT FRKI
Orvllle Deardorf home near Logan. Ruby and Doris Cooper all of Miss Margaret Anderson of East
Large S u e
M k Of Cello Roll
Mr. and [Mrs. Clair Kmnffman
L using was a week-end guest of
BRITISH TROOPS ARE NOW FIGHTING INSIDE GERMANY a f t e r and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wingeler Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Poiivt Fsna
PORK
SAKAfiE
2**.
3
5
C
h e r parents, Mr. a n d Mra. Leon Anat home.
a drive which began at Sittard in the Netherlands on January 15th.
spent Wednesday evening In Grand
derson,
and
brother
Claire.
Before the offensive was launched reconnaissance patsies were active
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd were
Point Free - for So*s)
No Bom
Rapids.
on t h e Western Front. Here members of a British patrol clad in white
•Note—Please write with a heavier
Monday dinner guests of Mrs. Pearl
SUUM HUHl
LEfi-l-IHTTM
We
are
very
glad
to
see
Mr.
and
camcafiage battle
move cautiously over the snow-eovered fields
Dygert and mother In Grand Rap- pencil—Lino, operator.
C8tU m CAISC
* 2tc
Mrs. Henry Klahn back home a f t e r
of Germany.
Ids. They visited M r a John Verrar
No. 1 Otahty
ftny
Point Free - Mutton
. several weeks a t Blodgett hoapltaL
at Osteopathic hospital and found
m
u
s
a
n
«<»«i
k
Z
f e
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k K a u f h n a n
MLL neiLES AfcryLo. o i r t t t c
SOUTH LOWELL
h e r very cheerful and seemed to
and children were a t Caledonia on
be improving. Enroute home they
BUSY CORNERS
Sunday afternoon and heard the
EDITH WDtuAWD
called on Mi. and M r a Howard
He
"Singing Cop" f r o m F l i n t
Seeley and girls In their new home.
Rev. and Mrs. Tlmms, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Elof Erickson and
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Stevenson
Mrs. Will Johnson and Alfred Pierson called at H e nry Klahn'a last of Cutlerville were Sunday guests Nels Erickson were Sunday eveof Mr. and M r a Noble McClure ning callers a t the Will Johnson
week.
homo.
Mrs. F r a n k K a u f f m a n and Mra. and family.
p * 17c
m r TEA M M
Donald and Shirley Sherlngton,
Mra. Ray Rittenger spent t h e
Fred Wingeler were a t the Welsh
Seymour
Bowln
and
Shirley
Meyers
week-end
in
Grand
Rapids
with
(20-or.
school n e a r Ionia Monday evening
r
wb-re Mrs. Wingeier gave an art attended a show in the city Sunday h e sister, Lucille Vlsser. R a y was
SNMEI MMfTS
*>a14c
evening.
a Sunday dinner g u e s t
demonbtratlon.
Mr. and M r a R- Wittenbach and
Mra. Flint Curtis called on a
Duvid Wingeler submitted to a
I C Q M l CAKES
aacfc 2 U
surgical operation a t Blodgett hos- friead, Mlaa Zoe Hlnkson a t a family visited a t the P. a Reed
pital Monday morning. At last re- Grand Rapids hospital Friday aft- home in Mulllken Sunday.
M n . Dorothy Miller and sons
port he is well as can be expected. ernoon.
Ooei
leal ISC
Mr. and Mra. E. H u r d were 6 apent the week-end in Detroit visitWe wlah him a speedy recovary.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Wlgfield and o'clock dinner guests of Mr. and ing her sister.
baby end Miss Betty Roth were Mra. R a y Lock and Grandpa Fri- M r a Annie Acheson spent Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Wleiand.
supper guoats a t the A E. Win- day n i g h t
Ib.
MH. Gerald Heaven ano aons
geler home Saturday evening in A chicken dinner with all the
5||>»9
pfcr
honor of Walter's birthday. Mr. and trimmings and a beautiful large spent Thursday with Mr. and Mra
ik
C-urtry
Mrs. Simon Wingeler of South Low- birthday cake was a- rved Sunday Bert Wiliette.
pkg.
CUb
T h e children f r o m o a r district
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Mac Watson a t the R. Cooper home honoring
I9FPS WAFFLE MX * 2 b
collected 920 pounds of paper for
of Alto were Friday afternoon and Master Roger'a fourth birthday.
evening visitors.
the
scrap
d
i
v
e
.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd were Sun•Mr. and Mra. Tom Guahma and
day evening callers a t the F r a n k
KEYKO MAKAIME
* 23c
Two United States aoldlera, sight- Sherlngton and Flint Curtis homes. son a r e the new family who have
mthesmu
E r n e s t and Oscar Thompson of just moved into our neighborhood
seeing In London, were walking
Ib.
ALBRE TOILET SOAP 3 b*. 14e
Mr. and Mrs. Vern K l a h n attenddown Whitehall. They wanted to near Bradley were Sunday dinner
dn.
see the war office but did not know guests of Mr. and Mra. S. Lyle ed the 2!3tb anniversary of M'. and
j1* ^
on which side of the street t o look. Ellis. Afternoon and evening call- Mrs. Fred F a h r n i on Monday eveI _l
M.
RENNET TAMTTS
ALURE SOAP FLAKES * £ 18c
They hailed a .passing Tommy and ers were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ning.
J u n k e t
(Renrtar Powder, pkg. 9c}
m
asked: "Which side Is the w a r of- Shaffer and son and Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kilguih and
Marian spent Monday in /}rand
fice on?" The Toi-my thought a Bert Thompson.
VITAMMS
3pk0. Sl.39
mumk h j i i
"PERSONALLY, I THINK SHE UKES THAT MARINE
Ra/pida. They took Andy Rittenger
startled moment a n d
replied,
"Gorbllmey! Ours, I think!"—
THE BEST SHE ALWAYS SENDS HIS LETTERS
Silence Is sometimes the severest down to have an x-ray and have
the cast t a k e n off his leg.
Wichita (Kas.) Democrat.
criticism.—Char'«is Buxton.
Rad
V-MAIL!"
A l f e d Plerson ate Sunday dinn e r a t the Wm. Johnson home and
in the afternoon called on Henry
Klahn and wife.
BUY WAR BONOS - SAVE WASTE FATS
Dee Yelter is home from Willow
Rim for a f e w weeks.
Miss Marian KUgus is working
Solid White Heads I Economical f
part-time a t t h e Lyon's Food Market in Alto.
Mr. and M r s. Ken Lyon spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Rittenger.
Mr. and Mra. R a y Rittenger spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mra
Geo. Wleiand.
ib.
Glen Rittenger Is now stationed
a t Camp Robinson, Ark. He would
Fresh
like to hea r f r o m his friends. Anyone wishing his address can get it
I NAVEL ORANCEt ^ 3 9 c CARROTS
2 bdu 1 5 c
f r o m his parents.
FrMh Ten<,#r
Spy or Delicious
Mrs. Ell; a b e t h and Edith WleiFor Fresher Flavor
* * a
n f
and called i<n Mrs. Dorothy Wittenlb
bunch 2 5 r
APPLES
SPOTUGHT
bach and m w baby Wednesday a f t ernoon.
Mrs. Vern K l a h n and daughters attended the Shrine cl r cus Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Earl McDlarmid attended on Wednesday

"Be Prepared"

BOY SCOUT WEEK
FEBRUARY 8™-! 4

1945

THE 3 5 T H ANNIVERSARY

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

\mmn

m$m

era

GERBER'S
BABY FOODS

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK
47c

29e

ib 37c

8

s. 39«

50c

123c

»>. 19s

SCULBEi MUST "> 14c

TEMEALEAFTUBALU^iec

CHICKENS ^ ' 40c

Fresh Roll Butter
*> 48c
Bisqukk
pkg. Ifc) H JKaz. pi* 33c
Cottage Cheese ^
2 ^ 25c
Wrapped Lard
2 & 36c
Country Club Flour » * * * 97c
5&39C
KAWTMtiri-b~r 2 t 3* XXXX Sugar
45c
YELUVCmMEALWb k Mich. Navy Beans
29c
Soda Crackers
10c
Salted Peanuts
Jumbo Peanuts
t27c
63c
Krogo Shortening (SS&) 3
pis 11c
^ 13c
Aur.r Jemima
3 & 39c
II £ J1.IS Fancy Prunes
mm ML
Pitted Dates
34c

NEW
CABBAGE
7 c

COFFEE

3 *.s 59c

Better, Fresher, Money-Saving

INCENDIARY BOMBS AT WORK-Chemical Warfare addiers a t an 8th Air Force Base in England load 500-lb. clusters of
incendiary bombs into the bay of an American Liberator. As
e h u t e r s fall free they break into numerous individual fire
T t H f of burning through
toughest roof or
t

each

the

BelMMd by U. 8. War Dtpartment. Barean of Public Batatlona.

'

steel deck. At the right is an aerial photograph of the pyrotechnic
display set off when Chcmical Warfare incendiary bombs were
dropped during a precision attack on a Nazi-held building in The
Hague, Holland. (British Official Photo.)

An appropriation by the state of
$40,000 for payment of bounties on
predators d u r i n g the fiscal year
1M4-45 h a s been nearly wiped out
during the first sis months.

"BS' B R E A D

3£:25c

10c BROCCOLI

« i i FOR SALE—10-ton truck scale and
4-wheel rubber-tired trailer, with
good tires. Lowell Lumber A
Supply, Phone 16, Lowell.
c39

i

Want Ad Section

"•

COOK

FIVE

Up and Down Kent County Roads

JOIN

By K. K. Vinmg. Kent County Agricultural Agent

Plwnbiaf and HcatiBf

A lot has been written about IChurch Parish house on Thursday,
culling
hens and cows, but not a lot Feb. 15. Directors met recently and
W A N T AD RATES
GENERAL L I N E R RATES
Sheet Metal Work
WINTER F I R E S A R E OOSTLY—
about culling acres. You can't send] have outlined a very Interesting
First page, per line
U^o
Be sure your home, furnishings,
culled acres to the stock yard or to! program.
First M words
Mo
and business are covered with
a platter of fried chicken, butj On February 12 the Grand RapInside pages, per line
100
Up to M words
4Bc
adequate insurance. Peter Speerculled acres on a farm can be usedl ids Guernsey Breeders' Association
Card of T t e a k s , per line. .10o
Dp ta M words
00c
stra, Agent, Phone 269, Lowell.
to purposes more adapted to their 1 will hold Its annual meeting In
la
Memoiiam,
per
llne....lOo
Bach word over 80 words.IV&o
c89
soil type, slope and erosion. A mid- Grand Rapids. The place hasn't
DAVE CLARK, Mgr.
Obituary poetry, per line. lOo
west farmer writes In one of the Ibeen set. Alden Cole, state fieldFOR SALE—Camera, Agfa Clipper.
Obituaries, no charge.
farm papers how he nut certain} man, will be In attendance.
Call Lowell Phone 116.
p89
fields to permanent pastures, somei Kent-Ottawa vegetable growers
RATES quoted are caah with order.
spots were planted to trees, the will hold their annual meeting some
FOR SALE— Fresh Holstein cow
ALL E R R O R S in telephoned advertisements a t sender's risk.
slopes of hills were taken from cul- time In February or early March.
and calf, also other springers.
SOUTH BOWNE
tivation.
RATES a r e baaed strictly on uniform W a n t Ad style.
Plans are underway for this meetEarl J. McDlarmid, 52nd St. and
MUS. J E N N I E PARDEE
We wondered about our Kent ing.
Because of the small amounts Involved, charge ads are accepted
Segwun ave.
c39
County folks and we remembered a Watch papers for details of these
as an aooonunodation. Out-of-town advertisements must be acWANTED—TO rent 140-160 acres. Steve Miller attended the funeral side hill on the Elmer Weller farm, meetings.
companied by remilbutce in coin, stamps or check.
of a cousin a t Big Rapids Wednes- in Cannon, whore erosion had
Have own stock and tools. Albert
day.
P H O N E » 0 . Copy for Advs on this page must be in the Ledger
started. The Wellers seeded that
Reugsegger, Beldlng. R. 1, 2 miles
Earl Weaver, head of the dairy
H e n r y Johncon was a supper area to alfalfa and brome grass.
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tneaday.
east of Moseley store.
p38-2t
department at Michigan Slate Colguest of his sister, Mrs. Jennie Pai^ Leon Kltson and Sons, In Cannon
lege, will discuss "Quick Cow Milk
WANTED—Will buy all kinds of dee, and Waneta Schray Thursday township, have been planting pine Ing Methods" at the South Kent
Evening.
F O R SALE — 2 Guernsey cows, T I R E PUMPS and SEAT COVERS livestock, especially feeder pigs.
trees on some lighter spots. Swampy Farm Bureau at Caledonia high
Jerry Blough visited Wednesday spots of land have been planted to
fresh; also 8 h. p. gasoline motor. for all makes of cars. Gould's Bart Middlebush, 1 mile west of
'school, February 13.
Fred Prawdzik, Lowell, R. 1. p39 Garage, Phone 269, Lowell.
c89 ParneU. Ada, R. 2.
p36-13t and Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Reed, canary grass, making better
Harvey Blough at Welcome Cor- pasture than the old swamp.
i The net of Rural Fire Prevention
WANTED—A girl or woman for FOR SALE—9-plece oak dining BUTTERMILK for feed, 3c per ners.
These are all culllnK practices In pictures that the county agent and
general housework. Lowell Phone room suite, In good condition. gallon. Lowell Creamery.
c31tf
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Miller and a way. There are many more.
his assistant have been preparing
280-F5.
t s l 1 p39 Reasonably priced. Roth & Sons,
grandson attended the Shrine Cirand getting together Is beginning to
HARNESS
SHOP
NEWS—
Furniture. Lowell.
c3e
cus In Grand Rapids Friday.
Selective Sendee for the 18 to 26 take shape. Dick Machlele showed
W I N T E R U N D E R W E A R for men
All black, hand-made harnesses,
The remains of Mrs. Mary Nor- year old class still holds the center
In two-piece suits and unions. FOR SALE — 80-acre f a r m , good repairing and oiling. Satisfaction
them to a group of Cascade folks
Fleece lined and heavy cotton house, good basement barn, well guaranteed, a t the Kerekes H a r - ton, 90, of Beldlng, formerly of1 of farm Interest. Extension Service the other night and is using them
Bowne,
were
laid
to
rest
Tuesday
and County War Board are supply- this week a t a Farmers' Week prounions and both cotton and wool house and chicken coop. All build- ness Shop, 1 mile ecst of Lowell
In the Bowne cemetery.
ing the draft boards 1945 programs gram.
in shirts and drawers. Coons.
p37-4t
ings wired for electricity, house on M-21.
Mr. Skinner of Hastings was In of work, plus Income ffgures for
The picture centers around the
wired for electric stove. W r i t e J .
FOR SALE—500 bushels of corn,
REAL ESTATE—Have cash buyers South Bowne one day the past week 1944. It is a lot of work to take iKent County system of rural fire
Flanders, P. O. Box 224, Hastings,
also new milch cew. Ray W. Ritfor 20 to 40 acres near Lowell, In the Interest of the Consumers these statements, process them, protection showing t h e county
Mich.
p39-40
tenger, 1 mile east and % mllf
also for 80 acres. R. J. Baker, plant.
pass on them, and get them to the i units In action with a story of fire
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Holcomb d r a f t board.
south of Sweet school.
p39
1352 Plain field. Grand Rapids,
prevention. There Is still need of
FOR SALE—Duo-Therm oil burner
Phone 72132 or 72212.
c3^6t and family visited Sunday at Alle- We have had discussions with a more pictures Which will be taken
WANTED—MoGuffy readers. Call 60-lb. Ice box, davenport table.
gan, their daughter Clarabell re- good many farm folks the last few
In due course of time.
M r a George Boyenga, Lowell Call at 723 E. Avery St., or Phone WANTED—Used cars. Highest caah maining for a week's visit
days and if these boys have to go
Phone 204.
c39 459-F4, this week. Leaving town
Dr. and Mrs. Wedell and Mrs. you are going to see a heavy moveprice. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle
The Lowell school forest has
end of week. Mrs. Doris Oesch,
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell. Vivian Anderson of Hastings were ment of dairy cows to the butcher grown to the stage where pruning
F O R SALE—We hold for liquida- 723 R Avery S t , Lowell.
c39
Sunday guests of J a k e Gless and on some of these farms, and for the
Phone
323.
c34tf
tion, LOO point, round Rainbow
of lower branches can be started.
Correne.
most part It will be the butcher who Some one might say let nature do
Diamond, gent's heavy 14 carat, FARM—40 acres at Lowell, proSIATICO
Mr. and Mrs Paul H o f f m a n and buys them. In the farms where
yellow gold Belchcr mounting, ductive soil, level, borders on
the pruning. TTiat Is all right but
RHEUMATISM and N E U R I T I S family visited Sunday with her there is a father tlone, you will see
price S310.00. If Interested, see
river, including island of t h r e e
If men can help nature in this propains relieved.
people, Mr. and Mrs. John Ander- ftiore land Idle than you have In
H a r r y Day, Cashier, State Sav- acres. Good barn and other buildcess and produce a better log in the
A few doses of SIATICO,
sen, at Alto.
m a n y a year.
'ugB Bank, Lowell
p39-2t ings; no house. Will sell with or
future. It should be done.
Doctor's prescription
Ward Boulard wes a Tuesday
We still think the army Is out to The F. F. A. boys In the Lowell
without tools and block. Plonoer
brings
SPEEDY
R
E
L
I
E
F
caller
of
Alice
and
Emery
Lowe.
get these lads before someone In school will prune part of the above
FOR SALE—2 cows, Guernsey and
Real Estate. 4435 S. Division Ave.
Mrs. Martin Kunde was In Alto Washington wakes up to their misiBrov.ii Swiss, two horses, corn
Grand Rapids (8) Mich., Office 75c at Chrlstlansrrn's D r u g Co.
forest the afternoon of February 16.
Tuesday.
c38—45
take. We hope every registrant under the direction of W. I r a Bull,
and hay. Ben Snyder, 5 miles Phone 32082. Evenings 64726 and
Little Mary Elizabeth Watts was will ask for a hearing and appeal
north on M-91, then 1 mile c a s t
81566.
cS9
extension forester from Michigan
a Wednesday dinner guest of her hla ease. We will be glad to discuss
fOti
State College. It Isn't expected that
aunt, Mrs. Jennie Pardee.
the situation with any one.
all trees In this plot will be pruned
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Delfenbaker
TOUR R I G H T T O J D R H ' E an autothis year but probably each year
and daughter Helen of Grand Rapmobile Is a t stake. Protect yourKent and Ottawa f r u i t men will there will be a pruning Job In this
ids
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
self with our low cost liability InBookings for auction sales may her brother, Aldcn Porrltt and hold their annual mld-wlnter meet- woodlot Will tell you more about
surance. P e t e r Speerstra, Phone
be made through t h e LoweB Ledger, family. Her mother, Mrs. Lydla ing in the Park Congregational it a f t e r this pruning Job Is done.
269, Lowell.
c39
Harry Day, Lowell, or with m e Porrltt, accompanied them home
Dutton, Mich.
direct
for a week.
F O R RENT—3-room apartment,
Services T h a t Satisfy and T e r m s
Saturday, Feb. 10 — Household
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff, Mrs.
after February 8. Mac Raymor,
T h a t Are Reasonable
goods, Wayland.
Jennie Pardee and Waneta Schray
121 S. Jefferson S t , Lowell. p39
Saturday. Feb. 3 —Mrs. R a y
Wednesday, Feb. 14—Mrs. Nelson visited Sunday afternoon at the
Burch, Courtland. general sale with Brown, Kalamazoo Avenue, Dur- Alden Porrltt home.
— S E V E R A L GOOD FARMS — horses and 23 head good Guer- ssy
bum cattle.
Now AvnOaUe
and Holstein cattle, large list of Thursday, Feb. 16—Wilbur HowWatch Your Step
tools,
hay
and
grains.
2
silos
of
ard, North Grattan, Pine Island
See Us About F a r m or G t y Listings
A
subscriber
has a suggestion to
ensilage. 90 good White R o c k pul- Lake.
R A R R E A L ESTATE
lets, exceptionally good household Wednesday, Feb. 21—Anton Sys- offer for a safety measure. Paint
the sides of cellar steps, the part
Phone 144
Lowell. Mich. goods; also 100 acre f a r m to be sold kowskl, Dorr.
you do not walk on, white, which
c39 lat date of sale with good house,
Tuesday, Feb. 27—H. N. Vanderwill act as a guide and will also
hardwood i^ilah, good barn, 40x80 Schoon, Mlddlevllle.
not get soiled aa easily as If the
basement all kinds of other buildN. C. THOMAS. Phone 8-2082 whole step was white. She adds
ings up-to-date, with electricity.
4405 So. Division A v e ,
t h a t they hinged the top of the
Opportunity for anyone who wants
Grand Rapids, Mich.
bottom step and use t h a t as a
a good f a r m . $1600 to b e paid down
place for stoiage tor overshoes.
in cash a t date of sale, balance
terms will be given a t data of sale.
Large list, all day sale with lunch
Customer—The sausages you sent
AH I d n d a o f H r e
at noon.
me were meat at one end and
Thursday, Feb. 8—Ralph Comobread crumbs at the other.
Highest P r i e e s Paid dore. Northeast Ada, general sale
G r c c e r—Alas, Madam, that's
Satvday, Feb. 17 1 p.m.
with 4 horses und 18 head mixed
true! In these rationing days It Is
brsed cows, large list good tools, 16
50 head, including 25 Reg- very difficult to make both ends
tons good hay, 3 hogs, quantity of
istry
of Merit Gilts. Bred to m e a t
household gooda.
o
u
r
fan.ous herd sires.
Book dates with D. A. Wingeier,
Choicest blood lines in the
a t State Savings Bank. Lowed

Our Group of
Satisfied Em ployees Doing
An Essential
War Job.

Call 78

A.W.HILZEY

N» C. T H O M A S
Auction S a l e s

The Aacdoneer

Wei Are Buying

POULTRY

c

HAMPSHIRE
BRED SOW SALE

Beginning March 4tli

breed. Sale will be held at QUICft RELIEF FROM
the f a r m 5 miles east of •mvtHM H MstTM. Aritlng Iran
Ionia, Mich., on M-21, and STOMACH ULCERS
1 mile north. Paul Good, OW TO EXCESS ACID |
Auctioneer.
FraoB—kTaflsatHc—aTicatwewtthat
Write for catalog to
MURRAY FARMS
Route 1
Ionia, Mich.
U39A41

• H e l p or it WlUCost YoaNotlriag
OvertvomlUloa boUiatoftbeWILLARB i
TUB ATM KKT b w bean sold for roller of |
trmptotnaof DTOTTMI arialnsft"HI HBHIUII
and IhwdBiJ Qicert duo (ojM
Bur or I
Sold o n 1 5 d a y s ' t r i a l !
d m to
Aik for "WKtorTi
which fully
sxplaios thli treauneat'

A series of mcetinss conducted b y

a vary eutstanding man
of Michigan

Today's Paying Prices per dozen
lor Eggs—Federal-State Grades
E x t r a Large, Grade A
l ^ r g e . Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

40c
S8c
86c
Sic
20c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mick.
Prices subject to change

LOCAL MARKET REPORT
Corrected J a n . 31, 1945

ML N. H E N R Y DRUG STORE

B. H. SBEPARL, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
(AbMnt—In Service)
Office Phone SS
Office Hours
2:00 to 1.00 t . M. mA
week day
Except Thursday
7 K » t o 8 : 8 0 P . M , MOIL, W e d ,

Sat

F o r the Duration

DR. J . W. TRUMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Offlco—lt3 N. Division S t

L
Feed for breeding stock is vitally important because all
putrientifoc t ^ developing efaick embryo most be put into
the egg.,. MASTER MIX Breeder MasL, made for this
important job, oootaim adequate levels of all vitamins,
quality proteins, minerals, the nutriena known to be r —
tial for high hatrhability and early vigor in ghiAf,

BREEDER M A S H

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

Wheat, bu
$ 1.64
Rye, bu
1.15
Corn bu
L10
Buckwheat, c w t
L76
Barley, cwt
1.10
Oats, bu
.80
Cracked Corn, cwt
2.70
C o m and Oats Feed, cwt
3.17
Corn Meal, c w t
2.68
Shelled Corn, c w t
2.60
Bran, c w t
2.38
Mlddllngi, c w t
2J8
Pea Beans, c w t , . . . .
6.00
Light Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.25
Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.75
(All beam bought on a hand-picked basis*
Butter, lb
.50
B u t t e r f a t lb
.64
Eggs, doz.
31
Hogs, live, c w t
13.00-14.25
Hogs, dressed, cwt
20.00
Beef, live, lb
.08-16
Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
Chickens., lb
^6-^8
OMIT P R I Z E W I N N E R S
In order to comply with certain
regulations, all correspondents anc
others are kindly requested not
mention the names of prize win-

Phone 62

Lowell, Mich.

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon
Specializing In Rectal Diseases
Rectal Sanitarium
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Offlee 83173; Res. 62434

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
307 E Main S t
Phone 29S-FE
Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays
Monday and Friday Evenings
7:00-9:00

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist
At Dr. Myers' Office
811 E Main S t , Lowell
TO EXAMINE E Y E S AND
F U R N I S H GLASSES
Phone 2M-FB for Appointment
o30tf

SOLDERERS WANTED
•

MEN « W O M E N

ir

Good Wages and
Pleasant Working Conditions
No Experience Necessary, We Will Train You
OTHER POSITIONS OPEN

Choose

Your Own Shift

6:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
5:30 p. m . t o 3:30 a. m. — 5:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

Preference Given Returning
Service Men
Ask about the many advantages
offered employees

Lowell Manufacturins Co.
324 W. Main

There's no book to be had In
such a variety of forms as the
Bible. I' comes with pictures for
children or pictures for adults:
with maps, emphasized passages,
aids to pronunciation of proper
names; and all manner of student's
helps.

Lowell, Mich.

Do you know that you can soften
brown sugar by placing what you
e s t i m a t e as the approximate
amount Into a bowl and covering
the bowl with a heavy wet cloth.
Let stand for an hour, or longer
If necessary, until sugar Is soft
enough to measure.

E d g a r Bergen. Major James Stew- Milton Canlff and Roland Coc.
art and Lou Costello were Boy popular cartoonists, started drawScouts.
ing in Boy Scout Camps.

K<7

Ber© Br^s. IEI®v3tor

LARGE SWEET SPANISH

ONIONS

WANTED TO BUY —Used cars,
highest cash price. L E. Johnson,
Lowell.
p39-41

THURSDAY, F E B R U A R Y 1. 1946

I4WBLU

FEEDS!
Blue Ribbon

Starting
Mash
Will Give You the Beit
Reiulti in Starting Your
Baby Chicki.

Blue Ribbon Ess Mash
Fresh Mix Egg Mash
Scratch Feed
Hominy Soy Bean Meal
Corn Meal Cracked Com
Government Wheat
SO pcrcent W H E A T

Cracked or Ground

Order Fertilizer.. NOW!
Freight car and labor shortage will make delivery difficult
in the spring.

C.H. RUNCIMAN CO.
~ Lowell,

\

I
s.

•DL

THUBADAT. FEBKCART L 1M1
SEVSS

ALTO NEWS
Mn. Fred Patttooa

as

Alto BuAlncM Men's MccUtif

Mr. and Mrs. E r n e s t Rosenberg
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd H o u s t o n In Ionia and M r
and Mra Merle Rosenberg and
NOTIOB o r MORTOAOE BALK
L a r r y spent the day with Mr. and
D«r4uMs having b*«n mad* (and auch
Mrs. John Sullivan and her brother, dafaulU uarlof oooUmMd for mora Utui
Sgt. Thomas Sullivan, who Is on a DlMty d a n ) Id tha oondtUona of a oartaJn
mortgaca mada by Carl Rauwarda and
21-day furlough. He has Just re- Lillian Rauwarda of MT CHbaon St. 8. E.,
Grand Rapid*, Kant County. Michigan, to
turned from overseas.
Home Ownara' Loan CorporaUon. a CorMrs. Gladys Mettemlck and Con- porata InatrunantAUly of the United
Stales of Amartca. dated Fabniary 20th.
nie and Mrs. Elsie Hess and son 1034. and racordad In tha offloa of the
Dennis called on Mr. and Mrs. Ragltier of Daada for Kant County, Mich
Igan, on March Sth. 1934. (n Llbar 703 of
Harvey Mettemlck Friday evening. Mortgagaa. on page 197-8, aa antandad by
agreement dated March 2flth.
A very pleasant surprise was extenaloo
1940, and recorded In the office of the
given Mrs. Lucy Duell, who Is a Reglater of Deeds f o r Kent County, Michon November 7, 1B44. In U b e r MS
very faithful worker, by the ladles igan,
of Mortgage*, on page 380, and aald morlof the Red Cross sewing circle, gagea having elected undar tha tarmi of
when they presented her with a mid mortgage aa extended to declare the
enUra principal and accrued Interest therenice woven rug and other gifts, and on due, which elecUon It doaa hereby
a wonderful dinner. She thinks It exerclae, pursuant to which there la claimed to be due and unpaid on aald mortgage
pays to get old. She received many at the date of this notice for principal and
interrM
tha aum of two thouasnd, one
beautiful cards. We wish Lucy
hundred forty eight and eighty-eight one
many more happy birthdays.
hundredth Dollars (13.148.88) and no ault
..
. ..
..
..
. , lor proceeding at law or in equity having
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Metternlck bean InaUtuted to recover the debt sewerc Saturday and Sunday guests cured by aald mortgage or any part thereof Mr. and M r a J o h n Young and
•ni'Mfora, by virtue of the power

PUBLIC NOTICES

The combined W. S. C. S. of both
churches, Bowne Center and Alto
The Alto BuBineas Men's club
circles will meet at the Bowne Cenwan srrved ft fine supper Thursday
ter tadles' Aid hall for a meetby Mrs. Frank Palrchlld's division.
ing which will be conducted by the
Officers were elected as follows:
two presidents of both unit*, WedPresident, Bnsll Hayward; vice
Michigan's Auto Renesday, February 7. Dr. Wesley M.
president. Chas. Doming, secretary,
Smith, returned missionary from
sponsibility Law is now
Val Watts; treasurer. Ray Unton.
China, who haa served In China
New members wpre Cap Feuersteln.
being enforced . . . For
since the Japanese occupation, will
Ted Scott. Demll Pitcher and Ernbe the speaker. Everyone Is welfull details on the law
est Roark. Net proceeds were $11.50.
come to attend. Dinner will be
and Auto Insurance
served at noon.
Rod Cross Mooting
Charlotte Bryant of Ann Arbor
that complies with i t . ,
The Red Cross room at Alto University was home over the weekschool. Friday was a busy place end to help her sisters, Mary Ellen
.vlth 16 ladles Industriously working. and Virginia, celebrate their birthAn additional table was added for days.
the noon lunch. During the year
Mesdames Claud Sllcox. Basil
we have had 44 meetings and aver- Hayward and Fred Pattlson were
ajted 20 articles completed every Thursday supper guests of Mrs.
ACEWCY
of aala containad In said mortgage and
Friday. Ou r faithful leader, Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman.
4
VOWm,ln
to th. SUtutaa of the-iiauTf
(.{den Lovcland has Just missed one
Mrs. A. L. Peet of Clearwater. Gaines, and Sgt. Arnold Young, who i Michigan in auch case made and provided,
meeting, to attend her uncle's funreturned Saturday on a 23-day furto
Hewb* CMvan that on Febnmry
Fla., Is a t the home of her par- i
. ,
..
„
' ,., Fifth, 1S48, at tea o'clock In the forenoon,
eral and Mrs. Claud Sllcox has
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hayward. lough from the Southwrst Pacific. Eaatem standard Time at the north front
ALTO, MICHIGAN
missed three meetings on account
His many friends In Alto hope to
U* Co^rt House in the city of
while her husband, T / Sgt. Alvah oon Mr*
hn u i . l t . Ki .!=• ^ , Hrand Rapids, County of Kent, State of
rfmcUe** StdUi Ohhcumu &•
of Illness.
see
him
when
he
visits
his
sister,
Michigan,
that being the place of holding
Peet Is being relocated.
H e . Oftu: IWiiiiKhi, Irfint
Mrs. Mettemlck In Alto.
| Circull Court In aal• O County,
mortgage
T
| . said mortgage
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson wore
*•111 be forecloaad by a sale a t public auc• • •
Alto Library Notes
Sunday dinner guesiH at the tion to the hlgheat bidder of tha premlaes
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Kline home were Mr. and Mrs. described In said mortgage, o r ao much
New rentals a t the library are: Mrs. F r a n k Pattlson In Grand Rapthereof aa may be naeaaaary to pay th*
Harrison
Hughaon and daughter, amount due as aforaaald. and any sum or
What Became of Ann Bolton by Ids. Mr. and Mrs. Will Riddle and
sums which may be paid by the und-rNorma
of
Grand
Rapids.
a t or hefora aald aale for taxes
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE Louis Bromfield; The Nlte Is End- Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Demlng and signed
a
n d / o r Insurance on Mid praniMa. and
i'ommle
were
also
dinner
guests.
una EFFIE cox
ing by James Ronald; Murdci
all other sums paid hy the undersigned,
children
and
Mrs.
Clara
Demlnp
Ye Scribe received a nice letter
Makes a Villain by Dennis Scott;
with Interest thereon, pursuant to law and
were Sunday evening lunch guests to the terms of said mortgige, and all
Murder a Mile High by Elizabeth from Mildred Sydnam, probably
legal
charges and expenses. IncludMrs. Eva K a u f m a n spent the Dean. Mpgarlnes were donated by somewhere In France and doing a t Mr. and Mrs. Manley Eldrldge's ing ancoats,
attorney's fee, which p m n l s e c are
home
at
LaBarge.
Their
son,
Sgt.
deecrlhed
aa
follows;
week-end with her family In Grand S. E l l e t t
very Interesting and worthwhile
Lyle Eldrldge and family of Gulf- T h a t certain piece or parcel of land
Rapids.
Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. nursing. Cold and snowy, much
situated In the City of Qnmd Rapids,
port Camp, Miss,, were also guests. County of Kent. Michigan, more parti
like Alto she says.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox were dinner
cularly described a a :
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Klahn
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lot Twelve (18), Block Two (1), ex
Alto Locals
Wednesday supper guests of Mr. and mother, Mrs. Wm. Klahn called ceptlng the North Twenty (20) feat thereof
Robert Cox and daughter, Sunday
of
the Eaat Street Addition to the City of
Mrfl
Wm
In Grand Rapids.
- R«ynhout received a and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon In Low- on Mr. and Mra F r a n k Falrchlld Orand
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan ac..
. w
,,
j
. large and beautiful formation of ell and spent Sunday evening with Saturday evening.
cording to the recorded plat thereof.
a
M 9
Dated:
November 0th, li)44
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Shaffer
were
„
, ^
; " ' " " " ' f - cor.! from her h u r t . n d . Sgt. Wm. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert.
HOME O W N K f i T LOAN
. 1 t h . Arthur P « 1 hon,. thl! R e ^ h o u l n „ w
H,WIll
Elward Canvpau, who Is with in Grand Rapids, Thursday on busCORPORATION,
wee
Mortgagee.
'
and also other Interesting growths Patton's army, probably In Ger- iness.
IRVING H. SMITH.
Mrs Sam Prevost was 111 the f r o m the ocean.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld Attorney for Mortgagee.
many now. has been promoted from
Bualnees Address:
past week.
|
Vemor Lynn and sergeant to first sergeant.
called on A. J. Porrltt and Mr. and
an(j jjrs
304-5-8-7 Houaanten BIdg.,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Provost visited Bob Martini of Grand Rapids were
Mrs. Joe Mettemlck reselved Mrs. Dee Bryant Sunday evening.
Orand Ri{Uds, Michigan.
<37, U t
Mr. and Mra Ernest Rosenborg DE 827-B-LO Aipp. S-18-40
some friends at Cutlerville the paet Saturday night guests of Mr. and word the past week that her husweek.
! Mrs. F r a n k Kline.
band has arrived safely overseaa and Mr. and Mra. Merle Rosenberg
B. M. Shlvd, Atty.
and Larry were recent supper
Grand Rapids, Michigan
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lor- ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEARING CLAIMS
Ing and Mrs. Mabel Seglel and
Stati) of Michigan, The Probate Court
daughter, Marlon. Mrs. Seglel and for the County or Kent.
daughter a r e spending 3 months At a session of said court, held a t the
probate office, in the city of Orand Rapin Beaton visiting her father and ids, in kAld county on the 19th day of
January A. D. 1945.
mother-in-law there.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD.
Mrs. Dorothy Devenney and Judge of Probata.
daughter, Manila returned Monday Ik U t Matter of the Estate of MUdred
E. Hudnutl, also known as MUdred E
from Marshall where they spent liudnot, D e c r a W .
several days with Mr. and Mrs. I t appearing to '.he court t h a t the time
for preaentation of ciilma against said
Martin Devenney, Sr.
estate should be limited, and that a
Claud Sllcox Is recovering nicely time and place be appointed t o receive,
examine and a d j u s t ail claims and dea f t e r being laid up lant week with mands
against aald deceiaed by and before aald court;
a badly Infected hand.
Mrs. Bert Sydnam had a happy It Is Ordered. That all the creditors of

COLBY

Ada Locals

n

m i r m a a

.said deceased are required to present their
m a n y I clahna to aald court, a t aald P r o b a t a Office
birthday cards f r o m Alto ladles on or before the 4th day of April A. D.
1945, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon.
and two long-distance calls.
said time and place being hereby appointed
for tne examination and adJuMment M
Patsy Wood of Caledonia spent
ail elairaa and demands against said deSunday afternoon a n d night with ceaaed.
J a n e t Cronlnger at Campau Lake. It Is Further Ordered. That public notice thereof be given by publication of
Mra. Howard Sprowl and parents, copy of this order for three Aiocesalve
Mr. and Mrs. J a c k Nelson were weeks orevlous to aald day of n e a r t i « . in
tha Ixjwell Ledger, a newspaper printed
Monday evening dinner gueots of and alrculated in aald county.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg.
JOSEPH R. GIL LARD,
Judge of Probate.
Owen Naah was a Sunday dinner A true Copy:
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dom- FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate.
e3i-3t
ing and family.

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell the following at public auction, on what is known as Watson
farm, located £ mile east of Lena Lou at Ada, then 3
miles northeast on Bailey Drive, then north \ mile
and | mile east; or 1 mile west, \ mile north, £ mile
west of Bailey Church, on

THURSDAY, FEB. 8, '45
Commencing at One O'clock Sharp

HORSES
Dapple Grey Mare, 10 yrs. old, w t 1500
Dapple Grey Mare, 6 yrs. old, wt. 1475
Sorrel Colt, 2% yrs. old, wt. 1300
Bay Horse, 13 yrs. old, wt. 1250
CATTLE
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred July 15
2 Holstein Cows, 2 yrs. old, fresh 3 mos.
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 10
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, bred July 20
Red Cow, 6 yrs. old, bred Sept 29
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred Oct 2
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Feb. 9
Guernsey-Holstein Cow, G yrs. old, fresh
soon
'Guernsey-Holstein Cow, 5 yrt. old, fresh
Jan. 23
Brown Cow, 2 ^
old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, fresh soon
4 V«»r!ir.g Heifers
Heifer Calf
Holstein Bull, I'/i yrs. old
(All TB Tested)

HAY
8 tons Alfalfa

8 tons Clover

IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
McCormick Grain Binder
Deering Mower
International Hay Loader
John Deere Side Rake
Dump Rake
New Idea Manure Spreader
Grain Drill
Steel-wheel Wagon and Hay Rack
Wood-wheel Wagon
P. & O. Riding Plow
Syracuse Walking Plow
99 Oliver Walking Plow
Land Roller
Riding Cultivator
Syracuse Drag
Corn Marker
DeLaval Cieam Separator, No. 15
5 New Milk Cans
Set of Harness
Single Hairuess
Other articles too numerous to mention

HOGS
3 Shoats

Some Household Goods

TERMS—Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before sale date. Nothing
to be removed until settled for and everything tu be settled for at date of sale.

alph Comodore, Prop.
A. i. MILZEY, ftueiiiieer

M l WIMEIEI, Nirfc

Friday,

receiving

Mrs. Alvah Peet was a Thursday
evening dinner guest of her sister.
Mrs J a m e s Green a t Seven Gables.
Mr and Mrs. Claud Sllcox called
on their aunt, Mrs. Roy Bunn Friday n i g h t She has recenUy purchased a home In Freeport and
they found her getting nicely aetUed.
.
—
Mr. and Mrs. W a t t Thomas visited Mr. a n d Mrs. F r a n k Brew
Sunday.
„
. ,
Charlyn C o n l n g e r Bptat Tuciday
nlffht with J o Ann May In Cascade
and wou a Thursday ovei^nlgnt
guest of Shirley Ellis.
M r a E l m a Bergy, who has bc«.n
staying with her aon, Walter t a d
family of South Boston spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Alto children are having a grand
time in the snow with ^ S h e t land ponies hitched to bob^4»ds
and cutters.
to «i}oy riding home with RalpB
Colby and his pony. Homer.
Mr and Mrs. LaWence Gsphart
and mother. Mrs. Nellie Flsk . p e n t
Sunday with M r a K a ^ J
dall and son In Orand Rapids. Mrs.
Flsk remained for a longer visit
w i t h h e r granddaughter.
H i e Lowell achool bus came to
Alto this Monday morning a s
usual and have made plans t o t a k e
csre ot the children through t h e
8th grade In the
Lanora Watson, Connie DeWitt and
Billle Courier a r e tho 8th gra^lerb
f r o m here.
f
Mr and Mrs. F r a n k Freeman of
Lowell called on Mr. and MnHenW Sister Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mra Lee Aidrlch and son
David of Rockford were Sunday
quests of Mr. and M r a Harold Nye
and mother, Mrs. Aidrlch.
Mr. tu.d Mra. U o y d BaUer and
chUdren of South Lowell and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Mettemlck and
children of Boston Center were
Sunday guests of tholr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Carlson.
I t la requested we give our old
Christmas cards and playing cards
to Percy Jonea hospital. Leave
these at Mr. and Mra Lawrence
Gephart's service station and they
will be delivered t o t h e hospital.
Mr and Mrs. R a y U n t o n called
on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. P e e t In
Xxmell and found Mrs. P e e t able t o
be around the home.
Mrs. Emerson S t a u f f e r spent
Monday with h e r mother and
grandmother. Mm. R a y Lacy and
Mrs. E m m a Kllpfer.

Mr. aad M n . IhusM MrO^rVy, J r .
« 7 Davis Are., N. W.
Grand Oaptds, Mich.
ORDER FOR PIUUCATION—GENERAL
flUta of Michigan. The P r o b a t a Court
for the County of Kent.
A t a sesMon of aald court, neld a t the
probate office. In the C.;y of Orand Rapids. in said Coauy,
oc the ISth day of
January, A. D. 1M5.
>
re»ent: HON. JOHN DAI/TON. Judge
ot Probate.
In the Matter ot the Estate of DatfM
Roy MoHartey, r « p e a t o s t CUM.
Mr. l « o n Enalgn, having fUed In aald
court hla petlUco alleging that Mid named
child Is a dependant child by reaaoo U
being dependent upon the public for mpport. and asking that an crdar be made
decUrtng aald child to be dependent and
thai such dlapoaUlon be made of aald
child aa tha court may direct,
being
nnknown,
U a Ordarad. That T b a r a d a r
ibth
Sag al PskraaiT. A. D. IMA. ui tan o'clock
In the forapoon, a t aald probata office, be
and la hereby appointed for tvarlng aald
peUUon;
I I is Further Ordarad, T h a t public notice
thereof be given by puMkaUou of a copy
of thia order, for three aucceaalve week*
pcartoua to aald day ot baartng. in the
LowaU Ledger a newspaper prtntad and
circulated in aald county.
JOHN IXALTON,
Jadga of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTII,
RagUtar of Probata.
c U . It

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
MRS. SVA BlfOLR

M r a Margaret Blaser entertained
t h e Extension class last week. The
lesson was on making lamp shades.
Nino ladies attended.
Mr Jtnd Mrs. Lee Keech and
d a u g h t o n and J o Ann E i h a r t spent
Wednesday a t the Shrine circus.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Plaser and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blaser *pent last
Thursday with Mr. and M r a Compagner n e a r Saranac.
Mr. and M r a J o h n Cook of Grand
Rapids and M r a . ' Clayton Engle
were Sunday dinner guests of Ted
JQhart and family.
Mra Blanche Francisco spent
S u n d a y afternoon witn M r a E v a
Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and
daughter were Sunday guests a t
the Clare and Lloyd Ford home.
M r a E m m a Herron w a s home
f r o m Orand Rapids over Sunday.
Mrs. Pernloe Byrne» returned
home last week a f t e r spending 8
weeks in Blodgett hospital.
Walter Kresge of Fremont is
working for Ted Eihart.
Weather permitting, Mrs. Blanche
Francisco will entertain the Alton
Ladles' Aid, Feb. 8.

Mrs. Helen E i h a r t and Mrs. Williams each took a number of Moseley school chUdren t o the Shrine
circus Tuesday.
M r a Clayton Engle spent SaturChief: Whs* would you do to day night with Mra Lulu Kropf
disperse a mob?
and attended S t Mary's church,
Sunday morning.
Rookie Cop: P a s s a h a t

—
—

ws

It's Tlio Crowd
That Makes a Good

The success of your farm sale depends on hiving a large
crowd p r e s e n t . . . a crowd which wants to buy the things
you have to sell. And there is just one way to get such a
crowd. That is to let the farmers of this territory know
you are having a sale and enumerating the things you have
to sell.
You can do that job best by using The Lowell Ledger's
farm sale service . . . the only means by which you can get
the story of your sale before the vast majority of farmers
living in this territory.

9

•

•

The Lowdl Ledger

Farm Sale Service
OFFERS YOU THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:
1.

A large advertisement in The Ledger, which will
be read by the f a r m people of this territory.
Through the Ledger, you take the news of your
f a r m sale directly Into the homes of your prospective crowd, where they can examine it carefully.

2.

An ample supply of attractive bills, printed on
brightly colored paper, to c o v e r additional
territory. £
-

3.

A liberal news story on the f r o n t page of The
Ledger the issue prior to the sale, calling special
attention to your advertisement

4.

Help in preparing your f a r m sale advertisement
Simply make up your list and bring it in. We'll
do the r e e l

Remember This!
When you hold a f a r m sale, yon are ufferiag several thousand dollars worth of merchandise for sale. It will pay you
to ad~%rtife your sale thoroughly and completely.
If you live within 15 miles of Lowell, yon can beet do that
job through The Lowell Ledger, whirii now has the largest
subscription list in its history . . . . over 8,000 readers every
week.

Planning a Farm Sale?
— Advertise It Through

THE LOWELL LEDGER
FARM SALE SERVICE

(UndemonlnaUonal)
Alfred Anderson, F a s t e r

KEENE BREEZES

Germans Pay for Belgium Drive

MRS. K. LBK
Henry Fase, member of Ada
achool board, District No. 1, gathSunday School—10:80 a. m.
ered the papers collected by the
FIRST CONORBGATIONAL CH.
Young People's Mestlng —7:lfi August Gelger, who has been conchildren
of
the
achool
Into
his
(Mra Hattte B. FHeh)
Evening
services a t 8 o'clock. fined to Blodgett hospital for the
Rev. N. G. Ween. Pastor
truck on Friday morning and It
Carl Bengert will show Bible past two weeks, will be returned to
was estimated the scholars had Church School—10:00 a. m.
his home Monday. Mr. Gelger la
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. School pictures February 2, a t 7:46 slowly Improving.
brought more than a ton and a half
First Birthday Observed
p. m., at the Alton Church.
to be sent to Grand Rapids. At the The oholr will sing.
Mra. Lee Jones, Mrs, Katherlne
Llttla P a t r i c i a Kay Tronsen,
same time he took a group of boys The Pilgrim Fellowship will atHarwood and Grace Jones were
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
from the school, while Mrs. Robert tend the midwinter rally of the CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE Saturday afternoon callers at the
Tronsen of Amble, observed h e r i _
„ .
.
...
. , . . Grand Rapids Association of P. F.
Lowell, Mich.
Lewis Stevens home.
f l r t t birthday . n n l v . r * r y on S u n . ! F , r r e U ' ' " f 1 "
, KiC
^
at East Congregational Church,
F j » . I t C. Warland. P a s t o r
0
01
day, J a n . M, , h , n V r p a r . a u ^ P " '
i."", V ' V "
V"" leaving Lowell a t 2:00 p. m. on
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Brooks 1
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. were Sunday supper guests at the
brought h e r t o A d . to c U b r a t . ! " " ' H " r y F " e t , 0 , ° r a " d , R a . P J ' Sunday, Feb. 4.
This group m e t a t the Civic AudiClyde Newell, SupL
that date with her grandparents,
W a r r e n Beed home.
torium a n d attended the Shrine The Llla Group of the Ladles' Aid
Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffee.
Circus Friday afternoon. Twelve will meet with Mrs. Duell and Mrs. Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 7:46 Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce were
Patlcla Kay had a birthday dinner
m.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
children were In tho group and they Crabb on Friday, this week, a t 2:30
and enjoyed having her flrat birthN. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m. Darlene Ollle Whipple of Boston.
had a most wonderful time at tho p. m.
day cakc with Ita one candle bright- circus. Afterwards Mr. and Mrs. The Cheerful Doers will meet a t Weeks, president.
Alphonso Gelger will return to
ly shining and she also received Fase returned tho children to their the home of Mrs. Hattle Peckham
Midweek prayer servcle at 7:45 his post at San Pedro this wetk,
some nice gifts In remembrance of
on Monday evening, Feb. 6, a t 8
m.
homes In Ada In the truck.
following a 14-day leave.
the day.
Word has been received that o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Crawford uf
Mrs. Antonla Wrlde, wife of Irvln
Stanton were Sunday guests of Mr.
LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
Ada Locan
Wrlde, passed away on Sunday In FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
and Mrs. Norman Hlgglns
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM
Florida,
a
f
t
e
r
a
very
brief
Illness.
G.
E
.
Pollock.
Mlnlater
Mrs. Hazel Ortowskl and children
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
returned home Sunday after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Wrlde have been resfamily motored to Lansing Sunday
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Mrs.
Clifton
Baker
was
a
weeking the past week In Grand Rapids idents of Ada for many years and
to visit Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis
Public worship a t 11 a. m.
end guest of her mother, Mrs
with her mother-in-law and other had just recently sold their home
and family. Mrs. Hugh Sloan, who
A great meeting for young people
James Needham, Sr.
on the upper Ada road and had
relatives.
had been spending a week here, reIs planned for the Methodist Youth
Mr. and M r s. Henry Fase and turned home with them.
Miss Yvonne Svoboda entertain gone to Florida during the Chrlst- Fellowship hour at 7:30 p. m.
THE AMERICAN FIRST AND NINTH ARMIES were Joined by some British units in stopping and t u r n Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Robson and
ed her girl friend, Miss Joan Mont- maa season when their daughter
Monday evening Is Scout N i g h t children of Ada also their daughing back the recent G e r m a n attack on the Western Front. This picture shows Yank doughboys and British
gomery of Owosso, this past week. Miss Virginia Wrlde could accom- Tuesday evening Is Youth Bible ter, Viola and Winnlfred Fase of daughter were guests of her parTommies looking over some of the many guns, armored cars, half-tracks, and other vehicles which t h e
pany them while on vacation from
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde had
Song and Skating night. All young Grand Rapids were Sunday after- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hammer,
Germans were forced to leave behind.
noon guests of their sister, Mr In Grand Rapids.
as dinner guests on Sunday, Mr. her duties as a teacher In the Grand people are welcom?.
Rapids schools. Funeral services
and
Mrs.
E
m
m
e
t
t
Needham
and
The
Booster
meeting
of
the
Keene
and Mrs. W. E. Bachelder and
Wednesday a t 7 p. m. the preipwill be held Friday afternoon a t
family.
Orange last Friday evening was a
Phyllis and Carol Kasten of Allevery Interesting.
the business meeting the old staff Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blumerlck
Metcalfa Chapel In Grand Rapids. aratory class will meet for the
Carroll Abbott Cronn'n of Chica- huge success, both in soclai and
gan.
third In the series of preparation
The Friendly Neighbor Club met o f o n c e r s were re-elected.
a n d u r i d a Kay were Sunday dinner
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
C.
Afton
go,
home
on
furlough
f
r
o
m
Italy,
financial
points
of
view.
It
waa
Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of
studies. This class Is open to all
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hazel Conner was a Sunday guest gyegts of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conhave
Just
received
two
letters
from
called
on
his
aunt,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
well
attended
and
Auctioneer
Sam
Cedar Springs apent Sunday afterwho desire to attend, in addition
Patterson sold each article for a Scott on Wednesday, J a n . 24, for at the Dell Lee home and Mr. and ner.
noon In Ada and called on Mrs. Cpl. Walter, Jr., saying he has to those who are preparing for Wm. Davis recenUy.
landed
at
a
base
somewhere
In
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Thompson
very good sum. A fine supper was dinner meeting with eight members Mrs. Arthur Cahoon and Patty
Mary H a r r i s and other relatives in
membership. The recent General
Mrs. R. H. Dodds Is Improving
r
and 8 husbands and five guests en- were evening guests.
South Pacific. He left a west coast
lhe village.
Conference legislation of the church called on Mr. and M s. J a m e s Need- enjoyed and Capt. John Klelnheksel
f
r
o
m her recent Illness.
joying
a
fine
potluck
dinner.
At;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Noan
Bishop
and
port of embarkation early In Deahowed the war films which were
ham Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters enter- cember and arrived a t the base requires these preparatory studies
tained on Sunday and their guests about f o u r weeks later. Walter for admission to memberahlp In the
were Mra. Lena Swanson and Mra. writes It's hard to Imagine Ice and church.
Thursday evening Is reserved for
Melvln DuMond a n d daughter snow and winter where he is, with
choir practice at the church.
Darla, all of Lowell.
Its tt-oplcal climate. However, it's
The Rev. Wesley M. Smith, a reMm. N o r m a Henderson of Grand more than Interesting and so f a r
Rapids spent several daya last week has proved to be a real venture, and turned missionary from China, who
In Ada with her slater, Mra. Homer his outfit Is rapidly getting settled Is spending t h e week In Grand
Morris.
and things arranged for duties. The Rapids and vicinity, giving ad
Mra E s t h e r Harris of Grand chow Is not *00 bad and the family dresses In the churches, will speak
Rapids arrived Sunday to spend a are not to worry about him, and a t a Church Family Night "carryweek with her sister, Mrs. Andrew ono of the pleasant f a c t s waa t h a t In" supper In the church dining
Miller.
madl was awaiting them and he re- room, Friday evening a t 7 o'clock
M r and Mrs. H a r r y Fitch attendThe Rev. E. H. B a b b i t t District
d that th
keep ^
lotters
1
ed the lecture a t Fountain Street
Superintendent will also be present
on the way.
Baptist Church. Grand Rapids, on
and present the speaker. Dr. Smith
Saturday evening, given by Upton
Is personally acquainted with the
Close, whose topic was "Amerlca'a SO. KEENE— NO. BOSTON president of China, Generalissimo
Place In t h e Pacific."
MRS. ED. POTTER
Chiang Kal Shek, and will have
Mr. and Mrs. Moil Lamport and
some Important and Interesting In
Annalee F u r n e r attended t h o
Mr. and Mrs. Wunlk and Mr. and formation to give. The date
Shrine Clrcua a t the Civic AuditorMrs. Harrison Wilcox of Lansing February 9th.
ium, Grand Rapids, Thursday aftwere Sunday guests of Mr. and
ernoon.
Mrs. Milton Wilcox and family. VERGENNES METHODIST C H
Mrs. Leona Mallery of Grand
Sermon and public worship at
a Sund
Rapids waa a week-end g u w t of M r . l B l r d T h o m P ' , o n
»y
10 a. m., followed by the Sunday
n r . — j and
„„,iMaurice iernoon guest.
and Mra. Wobb Ward,
Leona Feuerstlne and girl friend School. A cordial Invitation Is exWard of Ionia also spent the weekwere Sunday evening guests of tended to all to attend these servend at the Ward home.
Mrs. Lizzie Hoover and son.
ices.
The Misses Esther and Ethel
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlckert and
Kamp called on t b i l r friend, Mrs.
girls were Tuesday evening auppcr
Glenn Shea, a t Blodgett hospital on
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Thursday evening.
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms. Minister
Clemenz In honor of the hlrthdaya
Mr. and Mrs. ^eter Kamp and
Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock
of Glonn and Marilyn Rlckert.
Esther and Ethel went to Freeport
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Subject, Absenteeism."
Sunday to visit Charles Poathumus
son J u n i o r ware in Ionia Monday. Sunday School at 10:45 a. m.
end family.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and Children's meeting a t 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Chapman and family of
.
.
. , 4 ^ . . .girls were Sunday guests of Mr. Object to be given, ' T h e Lifebuoy."
Muskegon have moved Into t h . Me- «
Uri> J > m e | ^
Evening Service a t 8 o'clock.
Murray houa. on Main alreet. Mr., M r a n i M r s , V l c l 0 r
^
"Sad utterances f r o m the llpa of
Chapman la t h e new Grand T r u n k Connie were Sunday evening guests
God."
atatlon agent at Ada. succeeding
of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Rlckert.
Albert VanDyke, who resigned this Mrs. Dyk has resigned aa teacher
BOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST
paet month.
In the Cutler district and Mrs.
CHURCH
Alfred Nordberg of Cascade and
Juno Faulkner of Palo Is the new
granddaughter, Alice Ann RlohardRev. Wm. K. Tlmms, Minister
teacher.
attended the Shrine Circus in
Sunday school, 10:0e a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Potter and
Grand R a p i d s Saturday afternoon.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
family spent Sunday evening with
H a r r y Burna of Grand Rapids
S u b j e c t "Absenteeism."
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R l c k e r t
and F r a n k T.lchardson wen. Ice
Mrs. Cella Boss and aon apent the
flahlng on F l a ' river north of LowF I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
week-end in G r a n d Rapids with
all on Saturday, and Mr. aud Mra
O F LOWELL
Mr. a n d M r a Andy Crarnechl and
Burns enjoyed a fish supper with
Rev. Guy Dtllon, P a s t o r
son.
vhe R i c h c r i s o n s and bridge waa tfca
Mrs. E r n e s t P l n k n e y attended a Bible School for all ages a t 10
evening's diversion.
P a s t Matrons' meeting a t Mrs. Tal- a m.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Homrich a n d
cott's In Saranac.
Worship Service a t 11:00 a. m.
daughter Vivian, and their aon and
Mr. and Mra. R a l p h Wheaton and
B. Y. P . V. at 6:16 p. m.
wife of McCords were Thursday
daughter of Greenville were Sun- Gospel Service a t 7:80 p. m.
visitors of Mr. and Mra. Mllaa
day gueats a t the Ed. Potter home. Coming Sunday morning only.
Fase.
Callers were Nelaon Smith, Ernest Rev. C. E. Garvin, Dean of the
Philip A. Kranr, 2«, chief radio
Haakins and Mr. a n d Mra. Eddie Baptist Bible Institute and School
technician, son of Mr. and Mrs
Potter and glrla.
of Theology. Rev. Garvin wll' anFrank Kranx of Alba, Is spending
swer any queations concerning the
a 30-day furlough In Michigan. He
Bible Institute, its classes, studies
Ib accompanied by his wife, the
SOUTH BOSTON
and staff. The other services as
former B e t t y Humble of IndianMisfi BSLLE rotme
usual.
apolis. Philip is a f o r m e r resident

Ada News

%

birthday

ALTON CHURCH

^hurch

as sure

of Ada and a g r s d u a t e of Lowell
Mrs. E r n e s t Tucker and daugh- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
high aehool. and has m a n y friends
ter-in-law, Mra. Kenneth Tucker,
Cor. Washington and Kent
In this vicinity.
spent last week in Marlette with Morning aervlceo a t 11 o'clock
Miss Yvonne Svoboda and her
tho former's daugnter, Mra. J o h n every Sunday.
girl friends f r o m Lowell, th* Misses
"Love" will be the subject of the
J a n e t Tbornr, Mary Rittenger and Atkins and family.
Mrs. Harvey McClure la spending lesson-acrmon In a l l Christian
Joan Phelps, and b e r brother. Gorsome time In Marne with her aladon Svoboda, attended the Shrine
Science Churches throughout the
Circus in Orand Rapids Thursday ter-ln-law, who ia 111.
world on Sunday, Feb. 4.
Chria (FsJirnl apent Wednesday
afternoon a n d enjoyed ft verir
The Golden Text, Psalms 36:7.
muoh. Afterwards the group had with his brother Jim, who haa been Among the Bible citations read
111 for aeveral weeks a t his home
dinner a t t h e Svoboda home In Ada.
Psalms 145:9.
Correlative passages to be read
Mr. and Mra. Robert Morris en- near Lowell.
Frlenda and neighbors to the
tertained with a family dinner on
f r o m t h e Christian Science textSunday f o r Pvt. Kenneth NeUist, number of forty aupprlsed Mr. and book, "Science and Health with
who waa returning t o his duties in Mrs. Fred Fahrni Monday evening, Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Texas t h a t day. P v t NeUist and Jan. 22, on their 28th wedding annl Baker Eddy, Include p. 494.
Mra. Nelilat and Dick and Marilyn veraary. A pleasant evening ia rewere gueats, also Mlaa Mildred ported and the gueata left Mr. and
CATHOLIC P ARIS HES
Mra. F a h r n i a nice lilanket aa a reSouzer and Mr. and Mra. Walter
S t Mary's—Lowoll
minder of t h e occaalon.
Afton.
Rev. F r . John F. Gnyhowakl
Mrs. Clark Nalllst haa had word Several local boya will go to Def r o m h e r husband, Cpl. Clark troit Friday for a r m y examinations, Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
Nelllst saying that h e apent Chriat- by order of the d r a f t board.
Twenty ladles were entertained
mas Day on bis way to France and
S t Patrlek's—Parnell
by Mrs. Fred F a h r n i Saturday aftwas a t present billeted In an ancient
Rev. William J . Murphy
ernoon a t her home honoring Mrs.
French chataau; alao t h a t they are
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
Erwln Heidrlck, who was showered
having a real winter where he Is,
with m a n y useful gifts. Refresh- 10:00 a. m.. High Maas and aef
and F r a n c e may he a pretty counments of sandwiches, pickles, cake mon.
try b u t moat certainly Isn't now
and coffee were served by t h s
Cascade and Bowne
with everything wrecked by war.
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racetto. Pastor
Mrs. Ralph Averill and Lorraine hostess.
Several from this vicinity attend- Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
spent Sunday with their couaina.
ed the Shrine Circus In Grand H a p Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewis,
'Mrs. H e n r y Fase visited school on Ids last week.
Alton Klahn and Mr. Goodemoot ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
Friday morning, visiting Miss NelHenry L. Rust, Minister
of Lake Odessa were In this vicinlie (Rollins' room where h e r aon
ity last week on t h e membership
Sun;lay
School a t 10:00 a. m.
Darrell la a pupil, and she alao viadrive for the F a r m Bureau.
Worship Service a t 7:30 p. m.
Ited the 10th grade room where Mr.
The arrival of a daughter a t the Birdie B. R u s t will be In charge of
Brink la teacher.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman this service and will bring the mesMra. James McCormick reports
sage on tho subject, "I Believe."
K i n g is reported.
receiving a letter from h e r aon,
T h e next meeting of the Red
Junior and Junior High people
Robert, who Is now a Corporal,
Cross workers is planned for Feb. are asked to come to the churcli at
h a v i n g Just recently received his
7:00 p. m. for the completion of
8 a t Mrs. Lester Stuart's.
* n e w raUng. Bob writes t h a t h e
bhelr organlratlon of Pilgrim Felwill be a t Tonepah, Nevada, for a t
There are two worlds; the world lowship.
least another month before being
Spring rally of Grand Rapids Asshipped out which is much to his t h a t we can measure with line and
sociation of Pilgrim Fellowablp
and
rule,
and
the
world
t
h
a
t
we
regret since h e is anxious to comnext Sunday afternoon a t E a s t
plete hla training and get into feel w i t h our h e a r t s and imaginaCongregational Church.
tion.—Leigh
H
u
n
t
actual service.
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Think It over.
Think it over especially when you get the urge to
spend now...when you gee the idea that maybe it
wouldn't hurt to cash some of those War Bonds
Because if you let those Bonds go now, or before
they reach maturity, you're letting go one sure thing
in your future.
United States War Bonds are the best investment
in the world. No matter what happens in postwar
America, you can always be sure to collect those four
dollars for every three you've loaned Uncle Sam, when
your Bonds mature.
No job—no income—no other opportunity offers
you such certain security, such a chance to protect
your own future, or such a chance some day to have
some of the things you've always wanted.
Instead of cashing in your Bonds next time you're
tempted, buy another just to be on the safe side. Your
country needs the money-and you need War Bondsl

Keep faith with our fighters
Buy War Bonds for Keeps

Sponsored by T h e Lowell Ledger
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Social Brevities
Mr. and Mra. Orin Sterken entertained with two tables of euchre
Friday evening.
The Book Forum met on the evening of January 24 at the home of
Mrs. Arnold Krueger to hear a review by Mrs. George Story of
"Yankee Brldo In Moscow" by EIIbabeth Hample.

ARE y o u
PROTECTED?
•
On Your Home and
Store Property
•

Fire Strikes Hard
And Quick!
•
Buy Protection Today
Rates Are Low

RITTENGER
Insurance Scrvice
Lowell

Phone 144

Mrs. Mary Norton
Mrs. Mary Norton of Balding was
born August 30, 1863 in Bowr.»
township, and died Saturday, Jan.
20, at the hospital in Balding.
She leaves to mourn their loss,
one son.. Charles ""Norton, of Belding; one daughter, one granddaughter, four great-grandchildren,
all of Grand Rapids; two brothers,
Chris Kilgus of Alto and George
Kilgus of Elmdale; one sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Sherman of Alto; three
nieces and one nephew, Mrs. Gladys
Frledll of Lowell, Mrs. R u t h Kronenberg of Elmdale, Mrs. Lillian
Wilson of Lansing end William
Kilgus of Alio.
Hunter—Is he an intelligent
hunting dog?
Zip—Yassuh. He gets behind a
tree whereber you shoots.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Tusken entertained tho 'X)ld Gang" with a six
o'clock dinner Sunday evening,
celebrating a "26 years ago" surprise party planned by the gang
when the Tuskens were newcomers
In Lowell.
The P. N. G. club of Island City
Lodge enjoyed a very pleasant evening a t the home of Mrs. Peter
Mulder, last Monday n i g h t Refreshments were served. There were 16
ladles present, reminiscing the past
and planning for the future.
Mrs. David Washburn gave a
family dinner Sunday in honor of
her husband's birthday. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Goff and family of Lowell and Mr.
and Mrs. D, O. Hogan of Grand
Rapids.

COMING EVENTS

England Tills Soil at
War Cuts Food Imports
In the five years Britain h a t been
at war, she has Increased her food
production, In terms of food value,
over 70 per c e n t and In terms of
shipping space, over 120 per cent.
The acreage of arable and permanent grass has been almost exactly
reversed. In 1939 there were 13 million acres of arable, and about 19
million acres of permanent grass; In
1944 there were 19,200,000 acres of
arable, and under 12 million of
grass.
The area of land In Britain under
crops Increased during the live years
by about 6 million acres. In Northem Ireland, Increased tillage acres
are about 80 per cent, compared
with 70 per cent In England and
Wales, and with 40 per cent In Scotland.
The wheat acreage Increased from
1,018,000 In 1939 to over 3.200,000 In
1944; the potato acreage from 700,.
000 acres in 1939 to 1,400,000 In 1944.
Milk Is priority number one. In
England and Wales, sales of liquid
consumption of milk totalled 363million gallons In the year ending
March, 1939; the total for the year
ending March, '£"44, was 1,040 million
gallons. In Northern Ireland, sales
for liquid consumption increased
from 15 million to 34 million gallons.

Steel Industry Holds
To Its Safety Record

In spite of difflcult conditions
Regular meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary will be held next which Included a high turnover rate
Monday evening, Feb. 5 In their among employees, the steel industry held fast in 1943 to its high
rooms at the City Hall.
rank in safety, according to the statistics of the National Safety counKent County Council of P. T. A
clL
will meet In Comstock P a r k school
As In 1941 and 1942, the Pteel InTuesday evening, Feb. 6, at 6:30 dustry in 1943 was the third in freeo'clock for a dinner meeting.
dom from accidents among leading
Industries. Only the communications
The Cheerful Doers of the Con- and electrical equipment Industries
gregational clmrch will meet at the among 38 major industries stood
home of Mrs. Hattle Peckham next above steel in safety.
Monday evening. Feb. 5, at 8 p. m.
The 1943 accident frequency rate
in the steel Industry was 7.4 per
million manhours worked, the same
BIRTHS
as in 1942. The average for all industries was 14.5 last year, compared with 14.9 in 1942.
On January 17, a daughter, Andra
In 1934 steel ranked 12th in safety.
Jean, to Mr. and Mrs. Merle K. By 1936 it had achieved sixth place,
'.Harmon of Richland, Wash. Mrs. in 1940 it ranked fourth and sinca
Harmon was formerly Miss Sonja 1941 it has ranked third.
Petrofsky, a teacher in the Lowell
schools.
Deadly Enemy
CARD O F THANKS
When the more deadly ordinary
housefly buzzes into the kitchen by
I wish to thank all my many
way of the back door and the garfriends for the beautiful cards and
bage can and alights on freshly
lovely gifts given me on my 76th
cooked food, the housewife expresses
birthday. They surely are very
her annoyance at this troublesome
much appreciated.
insect simply by swishing a fly swatc39
Mrs. Lucy Duell. ter and resorting to the spray f u n .
These methods are necessary, but
"The only way to kill lime is to no superficial measures, are sufficient to combat this deadly enemy
work it to death."
which is the transm ttcr of 20 human diseases and believed to be the
carrier of dreaded poliomyelitis.
Since the housefly is a promiscuous feeder and travels from one
source of food to another, proper
disposal of all manure and garbage
is an essential first step in controlSunday and Monday, Feb. 4-5
ling thli p e s t The housefly lays her
eggs in manure, garbage, and other
fermenting wastes, so that when the
eggs hatch into maggots, they may
feed upon this materiaL The wastes
must be damp and not thoroughly
rotted for the maggots to survive.

STRAND THEATER
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2-3
V

v .

YOU'LL

CRAZY
ABOUT

MAISIE*

ANN SOTHERN
JOKNUODUK

/

I TOM DRAKE
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 6-7
CARE-FREE, WAR-FREI
A
.ND A LAUGH-SPREEIj

Vt*ta

i

SHORT SUBJECTS
ttOto.WRPHY
IfiLORttDe^

IDOLPHE MENJOUi

and

LATEST NEWS

THURSDAY, F E B . 8—ONE DAY ONLY
One Show a t 8:00 o'clock
Adm. »1.10f Federal Tax Included

THE MOST IMPORTANT
EVENT IN FIFTY YEARS
OF MOTION PICTURE
ENTERTAINMENT!

iORE LOCAL NEWS

He t h a t values a jewel by Mb
golden f r a m e , or a book by itf
silver clasps, or a man by his vast
estate, errs.—Quarriee.

IONIA COUNTY AG NOTES
A. A. Griffith, Ionia Co. Agent

Miss Hazel Hoag was In Chicago
on business Tuesday.
Miss Virginia Conant spent the
week-end with friends in Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard White spent
Sunday evening with friends In
Greenville.
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon called on her
sister, Mrs. Nancy Leece, In Grand
Rapids Sunday.

Win h e r heart wtth flowera—beau
tiful lush blossomg t h a t will tell her
more eloganUy t h a n words t h a t
she Is your Valentine. Place your
order with us today for a beaut)
fully arranged Valentine b o u q u e t
plant, or corsage.

AND G I F T SHOP
One Block North Ufcy Hall
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere
Phone 220 or 49
i. LoweB

LaBARGE RIPPLES

TRIED HARD

Miss Jacqueline Fahrni spent the
A determined woman was having
week-end in Mlddlevllle, the guest
some words with a Washington taxi
of Miss Frances Potts.
driver as he sneered at her after reMr. and Mrs. James Topp of ceiving no tip on a long haul.
Saranac were Sunday callers at the
"That's all," said the woman,
Mrs. Ed. Walker home.
"You may go now. There'll be no
Mrs. G. A Plumb of Grand Rap- tip. I haven't ridden in taxis for ten
ids spent Monday afternoon with years for nothlngl"
"Yeah, I know," the cabbie reher aunt, Mrs. Lettie Malcolm.
plied. "But you sure done your b e s t
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader of ain't youl"
West Bowne were guests of Mrs.
Donna Starbard last Thursday.
ALL BADI
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perce and
daughter Betty of Grand Rapids
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mary
Charles.

KIELS
' GKIIilSES

Mr. and Mrs. Will Flngleton of
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Margaret Dennis and Mrs.
Kittle CharliM
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Boyce's
brother, Gerald Collins and wife in
Orand Rapids.

The hearing for the Soli Conservation District Plan In Ionia
County has been set by . the State
Soli Conservation Committee to be
held In the Court House In Ionia,
2:30 slow time, Wednesday, Feb.
14. Rural people throughout the entire county, and people living in
all villages except Ionia, Beldlng,
Portland, and Lake Odessa a r e
urged to attend this hearing, and
discuss with the state commltttee
some of the things that can be accomplished by a district In Ionia
county.
A Soli Conservation District in
this county would be used to assist
farmers with f a r m drainage problems, soil building problems, and in
many cases perpetuating f a r m
woodlots.
One of the important things to
remember is t h a t a district is controlled and operated by local people.

• •

Bus Schedules
SLOW TIME
F* Unsiof, Aaa To Gr. Rapidi
Arbor, Detroit
9;0Sa. m.
tad Toledo
9:50 a . m .
7:ISa. m.
10:SSa. m.
t:4tp.m.
S:8Sp. m.

ToFUNT
7:4S a. m.
12:10 p.m.
6:0e p. m.

S:S6p.in.
1:81p.m.
SiSOp. m.
8:10 p.m.
1:16 a. K .
Trip I s
Grand Rapids
11:10 p. m.
F r t , Sett, Sun.

BOWNE CENTER W. 8. C. 8.
— LOWELL STATION AT —
The regular rr.eetlng of the
Bowne Center W. S. C. S. will be
held Feb. 7, at their halt This will
be a combined meeting of Alto,
South Lowell, West Lowell and Buy Tickets Before Boat ding Bos
Bowne Center societies. There will
be a guest speaker. Rev. Smith, a
missionary from China, who will
talk a t two o'clock. Dinner will be
served at noon. Each lady is asked
CARD O F THANKS
to bring a valentine with her n a m e
We sincerely thank our many
on for the Valentine box. All are
relatives, friends and neighbors for
cordially Invited.
their many acts of kindness shown
us during our recent i e r - i v e m e n t .
CARD O F THANKS
Her—I refused more than one
Mrs. Dorothy Weeks unu Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. A r a Weeks.
man before I married you.
I wish to express my appreciation
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weeks.
Him—I don't doubt it—I never did to my friends and relatives f o t tho
have any luck!
Robert Weeks.
p39
lovely cards, letters, plants, f r u i t
and flowers sent mo during my
Eariy as Usual
Illness.
"Time tells on a man—eupecially
Boss—Late again! Don't you know p39
Mrs. Chas. Demlng a good time."
what time we start to work here?
New Employee—No, Everybody's
always at it when I gel here.

KERRY'S Drag Stare

Austin Byrne, Who has bean ill at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Luclle
Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h Shook and Byrne, returned to his work at
daughter of Grand Rapids recently Willow Run Monday.
visited their grandmother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Davarn and
H a t t l e Rathbun, and Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Marcla Jean, of Pewamo
Ralph Rathbun.
were Sunday guests of Mrs. DavP v t . Alfred Flnkbelner of Camp arn's mobher, Mrs. Ellse Kropf.
Blandlng, Ga., Is home on a 10-day
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belmers and
furlough, visiting relatives and
daughter, L a u r a Lou visited their
friends.
daughter, Mrs. Richard Belmers
O. H. Blnehower had the misfor- and son, Ricky in Grand Rapids
tune to break his a r m when crank- Sunday.
ing t h e car.
Mrs. Charlotte Luneke spent Fri- Mrs. Elmer Pletcbcr spent last
The Whole Truth
day afternoon with h e r parents, MrJ Thursday wlih her daughter-in-law,
Lawyer—Now, If you want my
Mrs.
Kenneth
Pletcher,
a
t
the
home
and Mrs. VernLorlng. K,.C.Thomas
of her mother, Mrs. Andrew Steven- honest opinion . . .
of Home Acres was a caller.
Client—No, I J'lf't want your proson, in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mablc Slegle and daughter
fessional advice.
Mrs. N. Hlnton of Grand Rapids
left Friday for Boston to visit the
is caring for Mrs. Lettie Malcolm,
Siegle family for a few months.
Good Reason
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Luta a n d son who Is confined to her bed sufferNit—Why do you prefer blondes?
of Mlddlevllle spent Sunday eve- ing f r o m injuries sustained from a
Witt—I'm afraid of the dark!
ning with their parents, Mr. and fall In her home Sunday.
Mrs. Ralph Rathbun.
New Breed
Mrs. Oma Shear has gone -to
Stranger — There's
something
Miss Beverly J o u s m a and friend, Beldlng to care for the family of
Pfc. James Firllk of Grand Rapids her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Stef- wrong with those rabbits you sold
spent from Thursday until Satur- fes, who will soon undergo an oper- me. They all have the hiccoughs.
Farmer—That's nothing. They're
day e t the Rex Jousma home.
ation in the B d d i n g hospital.
Just Belchin' hares!
Mrs. Ivan Denise called a t the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Solomon home at Mlddlevllle
Melvln Kunkle were Mr. and Mrs.
Yes, MoUiet
Monday afternoon.
Stuart Lyon and family of Grand
Mri. Jones—My daughter says
Mrs. Walter Flynn and son called
Ledge and Mrs. Leona Miles and she doesn't want to get married.
a t t h e Carl Hlgley home Saturday
Mrs. Smith—Just wait till ihe
BOWby Fenstermacher of Greenafiernc ~>n to see the twin bAbles,
wrong man comes along!
ville.
then took supper with Mr. and (Mrs.
Vern Loring.
Mrs. Will Gramer entertained
1-A
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jousma and with a family supper Thursday for
Sarge—Look what the wind blew
family called on his mother, Mrs. Pvt. Bill Cook, who returned Friday io.
W i n n f r e d Jousma, a t the home of to Great Lakes after spending a
Rookie—Wind nothing! The draft
her daughter, Mrc. Ed. Minkler, :n furlough with his mother, Mrs. did it!
C. W. Cook.
Grand Rapids Friday n i g h t
Mrs. Gilmer Huyck visited a
Here's Your Hat!
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
cousin who is ill in Muskegon a
Brother-in-law—I don't know why
Mrs. Donald MocNaughton were
couple of days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Behnke and your wife should have any trouble
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Eldridge and
son and Mr. and Mrs. I^erter Niel- stuffing that duck.
baby of Mississippi have been visitHusband—I don't think she does.
sen and two small daughters, all of
ing his parents, Mr, and Mrs. ManIt's stuffing ber relations that causes
Howard City.
ley Eldridge, and her parents, Mr
the trouble!
and Mrs. Pete Baker and family in Saturday visitors of Mn*. L. E.
Grand Rapids.
Walker were Miss Nina Whitmer,
Mrs. Helen Emerson and (Mrs. Nel- Despite modern equipment and
lie Smith of Grand R a p i d s and improved techniques, m a n cannot
Marriage Licenses
Mary E. Smith. Aer. M. 3/c, of compete with nature in scattering
Cecil B. Cole, 49, Lowell; Maryon Lakehunrt, N. J .
sped for new forests.
Draper, 39, Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lauz, accompaBack the invasion with w a r bands
nied by Matt Laux ot Grand Rapido and / "fred Laux of Keene, atTrained to Take It
tended the funeral of their brother,
Jimmy—Mom sometimes shmitt
Lawrence J. Laux, of Sylvester,
and yells at Dad for hours. But hf
Mich., last Monday. Mr. Laux was
Just stands and smiles.
a native of Keene.
Tommy—Is he deaf?
Jimmy—No. he's a baseball umMrs, Betty Scott of Long Beach,
pire I
Calif., wife of B e r t r a m Scott, Mo.
M. M. S/c, will take p a r t in the
Tongue Twistci
Rudy Vallee show a t 9:80 p. m.
Auntie—Have you lost another this Thursday evening. Mrs. Scott
tooth, Betty?
is an accomplished harpist and has
Betty—Yes, Auntie, I limp now appeared with many orchestras on
when I talk.
the west c o a s t
MIIS, V E R N L O R I N Q

Modern Port
Before the war few of the m ^ 6 r
ports of the world were better supplied with machinery for cargo handling than Rotterdam. Cranes of
various types on the wharves, floating cranes and floating grain elevators, loading bridges, and quayside railways.
Huge warehouses
stood in convenient locations. Rotterdam had become a great center
for handling freight to and from the
Netherlands and other extensive region* of western Europe. A laige
share of the 42 million tons which
passed through the port In 1938
moved by water on ships through toe
New Waterway and on fleet* of
barges towed up and down the Rhine
and Maas and over the intricate network of canals that Joinii them. In
Rosy Future
addition railways from Rotterdam
Pessimist—My business is flat on
connect with all parts of Europe.
its back.
Optimist-Well, it must be lookin'
up then!
Work Garment
Here Is a five-way test for a
home work garment: It is comfortable—allows for free action, and for
warm weather it is cool as can be;
it has safety-first features, such as
sleeves that won't catch on pan
handles; it has time and energy-saving features—easy to make, to put
on, and to launder; it is durabKe
material and workmanship, and it
is attractive because of good design, and not because of some outside decoration like an embroidered
flowerpot or perky bow. Patterns for
these garments are now being produced by • commercial company for
the home seamstress.
Cotton Thread
In making a dress at home, use
mercerized cotton thread on wash
fabrics and on all dull-surfaced materials. Buy thread that is a shade
darker in color than your material
because colored thread usually
works in lighter when It's stitched.
The best time to buy buttons is when
you're getting pattern and goods
Choose buttons that will stand wash
ing or dry cleaning. And, this might
be a good time to consider the belt
you want so you'll be sure it suits
the buttons and the fabric.
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T H U M D A T , F E B R U A R Y 1, I N I

We Have A Good Stock of Lnmber
For Euentiai Building & Repair
BRING YOUR PROBLEMS 1 0 US!
No priority needed for wallboard,
roofing and millwork.

LOWELL LSMBER & SUPPLY CO.
16

KRUCK WALTKR

Lowell.

Mrs. S. R Crabb and Mrs. Albert
Duell spent last Wednesday with
their slater, Mrs. Lee Mlddlebrook
a t the home of their niece, Mra.
Wm. Lyndrup and family near
Greenville. They found their slater improved f r o m her recent Illness, but unable to walk alone.
Callers a t the home of Mrs. E . L.
Klnyon Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Carter of Mlddlevllle,
Irving Alexander and family of
Ada, Mi. and Mrs. F r a n k Falrclhld
and Mr. and M'-s. Wm, Falrchlld of
Alto. Sunday callers on Mra. Emily
Murray were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Watson of Grand Rapids.

Jokes, Jests, jabs and jibes just
by J e f f : If advanced television will
show what Is going on right in the
home, what will It do to t h e fellow's excuse of having to work late
a t the office. . . . P a u l Kellogg
says there isn't much need to worry
about a shortage of safety matches
when you can't buy cigarettes anyhow! . . . If It was good enough for
us in 1918 we can stand it again in
'44: The barber, giving him a once
o v e r lightly, asks "Haven't I
shaved you before?" "No," answ<
the Marine, "1 got t h a t scar a t
Buy your feed f r o m t h e
Saipan." . . . One thing about those
question and answer radio proOld Reliable Maln-st S t e m
grams, you are usually glad you
don't have to answer 'em. . . . The
way Hitler started out annexing
territory reminds us of a real estate
dealer hearing about soma fellow
BRUCE WALTER
finding oil.
I t won't be so long
Phone US
IS before we will return ta the old
days when the ring of the doorbell
meant a magazine salesman, m a k ing his way through collage.

MILK

is one ot
t h e first
things Our Beys ask for
when they Return
Milk is a favorite beverage with
our soldiers—and t h e i r choice Is a
wise one, for rich creamy milk n o t

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

High Quality Feeds

only tastes good, b u t is good for
you. Serve n u t r i t i o u s milk with
every meal—your family will benefit f r o m its body-building q u a l ities. We deliver.

MacFirlaie Co.

LOWELL CREAMfKY
RAST SLAIN ST.

E. A OOMPAGNER, P i * * .

LOWELL,

